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' • ..,. HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER, 
OAK SOLE LEATHER, , 
HARNESS & BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
CUT SOLF.S and t OUNTERS. 
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,~.30 pair 
Brogue 
Pattern ! _ME_ N_'_S_ E_n-gl_is_h_ mad_ e-...:.T-an--C-alf-. _In_te_r_la_ced_. 
i }lal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •,• . . • . . . .$11.00 . ' Men's English made Black field and farm 
Boot . . .. . . . . •. . . . . . . . $11.50 and $15.00 
" n• "'-- I • 1Uo, £1111 • • • • • • • • • • • • $12.50 and $18.00 E , ' . nrlish Black and Tan, Blc Bia. ..... . . $14.00 
.- ·'· ... 
Outlines Bia Dev ment Policy a&a ..... r-:x; 
Calls on Every ~ewfonndlander 
Who Tolls on Land or Sea to ' 
Support the Squires ·GOVJt.· 
' I 
(Special to The Advocate) ? Jt .will mean that a huge paper mil\ 
PORT UNION, March 4.-Pleased · ~- will be in operation at~ Lake_by the 
to hear sealers at Saturday's Tory meet· ' end ol 1923, employing 2500 operaton 
ing showed their old time loyalty for the .\ and 2500 loggers. · . 
Union, This was no surprise' to me. 'fltt · J It will mep a eeeGnd ~ll at Grand 
~era should see Utat .if ~~ "'~:f,~eof ·QUar . .:1111..V.~~ 1,_., · 
sldpanot rlhtand,,re,ort_to.Mr. Bilryant takint'&notlier 5oM operatOrs and log· 
Sealing agreement to be signed by men l(el'S. 
thm voyage should not be contrary to It WI11 mean · the development of 
Jaw. : · 1 , . • 1 Cireen Bay copper areas made poMible 
'l'WO NEW:STEEL.SEALING SHIPS.· by pawer generated by the Jum.ber 
• J ..... 
lidlillry,. PoUcJ is carried out 500 ad-
men wUI be required for the seal-
tilj vo71P next year. 
Price of seals will be no lower than 1.-year, and will probable be fifty cents 
higher. ' 
I wish all sealers the best of luck and 
retutn with bumper trips in record time, 
as we must have them back to 
cast their votes for the ~overnment 
candidates. 
I am convinced that the 11 Northern 
. Seats will be secured by as great majori-
ties, proportionately, u in 1919. 
4000 MEN FOR HUMBER BY MAY 
The N orthem Districts will stand by 
the Humber DeaJ. and by those who for 
two years have toiled rontinoally to 
copperfasten an agreement that Win 
mean 4,000 men at construction work 
on the Deer Lake by the end of May. 
This will mean S40.00 per month· for 
loggers next winter and a dollar more ~ 
quintal on fish. 
WaKrs. ,, 
CONSTANT WORK FOR 10,000 MEN. 
r;r MEANS that in five years there 
will be ten thousand men living comfort-
ably ~d prosperous as a result of our 
industrial policy. 
Some thousands of men less will be 
catching fish, which will mean a dollar 
more per quintal for those who do f1Sh. 
What ' sane toiler of the sea or land 
can •-ast a vote in opposition to such a 
policy? · 
Who is there amongst frien'Cls who 
stood by us in 1919 election, that will 
not exert all within ·him to return to I 
power the present Government? 
The Government is positively deter- I 
mined to go ahead with this policy, . 
backed by the whole people, who will in 
the Spring administer to Tory bloff ers a 
stronger dose than was administered in 
1919. 
THE CHALLENGE. 
- Any Tory wishing to get a dose 90 
per cent. proof is hereby invited to con-
test any Union district, and particularly 
Bonavista, where Bob Winsor, Honest 
John Abbott and myself, will be pre- I 
pared. with the help of our fri~ds, to . 
administer the full medicine. · l 
J 1rfili every sealer the best of luck I 
and a afe return. , 








CAS.rJRETS · 10' 
For ~QDStipat~ · B'ow~~s~ Bilious Liver 
Tbe nicest catbar\IC·l~at1ve tq tonli;bt will empty )'Our bowel• com· 
ptlnlc your bowels when you~ b:ive pletely hy morning and you W\u feel 
'- splendid .. They work while' Jou 
iludncbe BlllolllMlll sleep }llscaret.a never 1tlr JOU up 
Cold& ' tndJgcatlon 0·r vt;,o like S:ilta, Piiis, Calomel, nt 
Dlulnesa Sour Stomach Oil nml tbey cost only ten ceols 1a 
i ii cand> .. H'ke Qiscarot.s. One or two hox. Children love C11carets lO!J. 
HIS l'Ol:";T (U" \ ' lt:W ~:bo Md recl'nllr bad h<'r hair lmbbell. 
.\. fire occurred In 
' . 
Furniture 
For ''Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Ro.om, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any ' 
house into a -real home beautiful. ) 
Whole Suites or single pieces for . ·any 
room sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house furnishing· and estimates given free. 
· If you're buying· Furniture for. the 'New 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the 
right price . 
.. 
.... 
U.~ S ... Picture & Po~trait Co. 
~ST A~D 
u Sachem' 
~ . Sbi,,eqt ~\ 
·CHIMNEJ 1llOPS 
;\ JlflIBLl~W SIGHT 
An old Scotswoma n. much a!u1lnat 
h t>r will, wai lnduccd 10 alt for b~r 
picture, lbe .ftrst abe bad had teket 
since. she waa A girl In her teen1. 
\\'btn tho photouaph was bnnd<'d t•~ 
her &he fa iled to recoi;nlze hcrt11lf 
Sbl' thought tbcr• . mutt bt' 1101ne mis· 
··- -
"Ye3. m:dam.· c:ild th~ 11bo:o1tripb· 
•r. "And lt'1 a 11peaklos llkent'I».'" • 
The old lcclJ sued at her roo11ttr· 
'elt prenntnnn: for a full minute 111 
ollence. 
" Awt-el," e!lc- sa:d. r<-sli:r:e.11). ',,., 
l l:umlilln' t<lt!:t." 
----0----
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' THE EVENiNG ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. fl. F. COAKER. General Muqer 
. a. BIBBS • • • at.dnel8 Manarer 
Are you ready for the S!ruggle? . ,. 
"'lo EverJ Ma m. On" "READY, aye, READY," rise the words from the 
---------- throats of your thousands, and your tens or thousands! 
_:._ _________ ...L.-----:----.:--:::---::--:;: Who is your leader? • 
tao Weekly A.vocato to .ay part of Ncwrouiulland and Canada, Ml 
cents per year; to the United Stites of Ameri1.a and ebewbere. 
$1.50 per year • . 
~tters and other matter for publicatinn should be addreued to Edi~or. 
\U businCS$ commutH• .mon\ should be addressed to the Union 
Publl~hitl& Compaov. Limited. Adverttsillg Rttes on application. mon man. 
~UB.~CR.IPTION RATES. 
e1 mail m.e e,,~ Advc.ate to any part of NewrouodlaAd and 
Canaba, $2.00 per year; to the Uoltod S~tes of America and 
el~ewl.,iere. SS.00 oer vear 
But WHO IS COAKER? 
Not only do fishermen kno 
• The world knows CO*r; 
His name is reld i 
TUESDAY, MARCH 6th., 1923. f!31S of the world, fo ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, your labours, with 
-Hon. Sir M. G. 
Enter .s Executive 
W •nter ·fias e>aket: 
'I • . Has 9,jak~~ Council sayS he ~e ~ 
ffiightr, n;\i;1*1 Off.n 
The Bon. Sir Marmaduke G: Winter, Kl., C.B.E., r.f.Lc .. was prove' h:imself ~alscf~~ 
sworn in at noon to-day by His Excellency Sir Wm. ~dyce, as " ·As Godli$ ~ove YOtfJ 
member of the Executh·e Council of Newfoundland, m the Govern- for you, after all 11ie abuse and e Jtu s erect fdt 
ment of Sir Richard Squires. K.C.M.G; This fills the vacancy ca~ you, is a poor man,-with few friends but yoJJr ,loyal selves. C be:: 
by the ''oluntary retirement of Hon. "· F. Coaker from the E.ucutn e But others are rkh and fleeced the money. out of the political hum~ 
following his statement or a week or so ago. I ND THEY ABUSE COAKER. 
During the first days of the New Year we had the pleasure or commo.n peop e.; A.i: . . . . of sheep. 
· congratulating Sir M. G. Winter as With all his gJeat intellect, with all his unrivalled F1SBERMEN AND SEii\l.BRS! .,_0 tbe:O 
the recipient of the distinguished qualities of power and determination, Coaker is like your- It would be different if thek Tory political fanatics had u aubject him to pro 
honor. of K~ighthood at t~o hands selves, almost penniless to-day. ever done any~ing for you .. 'j they had earned your re- missal: . 
of His MnJcsty the Ki.ng, ror It is true. · spect and your support, it woulc have been altogether differ- Taking all 10 all, there k *' 
scr-iices rendered the ~mp1re. The A H . b h. •1 . tru I l · to be thankful for. honour was well merited, and was s eaven IS a ove . 1~· 1 18 e. . ~nt. ' A good seal fishery would '9-1 
a fitting further recognition of the Those low-down political curs, barking at Coaker, These men left Coaker io weat for you, and slave for great help to the country and11a1 
work rendered by Sir M. G. '\((inter I would deceive by telling you otherwise. But the lie will yc;m. And they abused him al\~ li~d about him and cursed much to the sealers. who find ir 
which h:id gained for him already .one day stick in thl!ir throats and choke them; as it came him, FOR IT. · ~ so hard to live in these da)'I A 
. the C. B . . E .. and for. other servi~esjnear choking Crosbie, when he lied to sotne of you on Sat- They want YOU, you flt;h'~rmen and sealers, to join' good 'i.e.al fish~ry; Jhe Mara~ 
or a pubhc nature 10 connectt~n urday night when he told you Coaker never rose the price them in abusing him in lyirlg ·about him and in cursing the Squires Go~crnment, .aid 
with the mil~Y sph~res of act~n in f f ' h. -FOR IT ,.. . ~. ,, . · opening up of the Humber' will._ ~hich he has invariably been infer· O at. . . , .. . . · . , •• !,m • ).., 1 • . • .. . l ., a great blessing to the coannq. 
ested. In accepting a seat nt the Yes, !•ed, lied openl}, brazenly, barefacedly as Crosb1~, .They ~apt you: to tear •tfe heart from Coaker and The Ach-ocate wishes the 
Council Board of the Govcrnme~t can well he. ~ t; , . • . , ,sacrifice 'him tp their hatred. t!' 1 • e\·ery good luck. 
he has given a further proof or~·!'\ Can you still see th:s politi<:A ~ontortionist- gasping ·· For wfiat? ' , · ---·BO----..~::.· 
practical in.tercst in t~e I.and which for breath, as a hunted animal pant~ when brought to bay?- Is it because he ga\·e yo~ the Sealing Bill and swept What Ncwfoundlanden 
E?l!ve him birth, and it is also 0 Tlie' Advocate says ''Brought to bay" • away a state of affairs that tretted vou as slaves and made In London Think 
'" • HON. SIR M. G. Wll'."TER, -;igniftcant as well as a happy aug· . . . • • " • ·.,., l -
Kl., c.B.E .. M.L.C. ur. that 8 man who is so deeply This great, big bluffer, Crosbie, who dares to fool every ~hng steamer a cattlft!h1p • Prl'mler Squires ~nur 
interested i~ 'local indUJtriC'.5 and th~ de>telo~t or· Newrouodlaod northern men, and, yet, has not the common decency to f_?Ce Was it beca11se he rose th~price of fat, or GA VE YOU enblo rrom LnDdon con.rt1 °1' or .... u. ' . • · h .r. .h b · B · B 1 A b' bl b II DECENT FOOD.? Ilona paned at G (Pltbl!t' 111 • ~ actioP,, P~'himseH OD regorcf eupport Of the adman• t C m.n e 3 USCS In OOaVJSta ay. 1g OW, a e OW- • . t.Jcndlanden1 In London. TM~ 
.............. llilioMHr Ridiard'·~uircs •bids Stan~ &Ooday as the ori~inator ing political gas-bag-"BROUGHT-TO BAY." -..: Or, is ifbecause he stands1n front of you to oattle wlth Ing quota:lon rrom the ffil'foDP ft': 
..-="::--:;- ~,lllaest programme of ..Johasrial development the country FISHERMEN AND SEALERS your united strength for you~ rights and keep thele p:irllcularlr tnterH~I~: .. _....,"~ 
lt ft ba utmrv also , !,GI'~ future Of tb~ 1.. " ,, . . ~ In~ el~tlon and ruturt' of 1 o•rra . 
• PPf •-:-::f• ·~_.~ imnuiried Do you still see him, this self-conceited Jawn, who GrabaHs front poht1cal powlr? '"aa c11M:u11!'1cd. Kaow1n~ n~hm til· 






unc ... 1r1.11lnryt. nriu~ 1~ '"' • • · l11du111r a c C\'~ opme11 o ~ , . .,_ ~tt;!( ... out as "ignorant and collage"?? Labourers, ARE YOU READ ? . en~ nnture wouhl bl' Cl' .. 'nli:ll tc> t!lt it to • Do you see him? Deathly white shivering cowering "ALWAYS READY" comes the cry. w..i1hcln11: or lh" Jio:nlnloM, 11 ns 
fn - ' · · • ' ' ' Th l C b' d C h' b ll b I . f rc11ol••!:l thn1 ~nth<'rl11 1: (. 111" ""~ alnie>Sf collapsmg, when men From Bona vista Towr. and en ct ros IC an a~I in e ow a out t lelr or- r.•'lltiU~ of opinion or ~C\\ fll mdlandl"t ~.it 111~ from ~alf dozen other place in Bona vista Bay cried out tunes amassed so soon in th~s '\:. ountry ! Let them abuse in 1.ondon uri;ini: ~· w1 .. ~1u11;and-~ 
.. ~tgrup ' C k d t d h U · h' h · ut home nol 10 11111<~ 01•p;1r•uru•r 1 at Criti611 .,.iods. ' REE CHEERS FOR W. F. COAKER"? oa er an try 0 own t c nion w IC you prize so ""l'1><>rlin1; l'rcmlcr ~.1u1n·• lu 1\)11- ' 
lilfllattYO Ccniacil, and his Did you notice this man when the walls of the Sea- much. / t . dutllni; ,:re:11 llUTnh~r l'roJ'"' cmirtlf 
of the Legillatare place 1reat co.nfidence in men's Institute veri,tably shi~ered, but not so mu~h as . Wh~n the Norther? b~llols arc counted. these bluffers ~;·:i:~~=>!~~l~·r~~~~ ~~::;;11~1 :U~ 
OjfdlOaj ~~of put>tic moment. As we 5!~d an January, Cfosbie shivered with the ringing living cheers of YOUR will realise that Coaker s nchds are the services h~ has be- co11struct1\'e proi:rcl'>l' of ='r1d<!llt.· 
Sir M. G. Winter is a ~lg man in business in every ~.osc, and his LEADER., ' l ' stowed upon the toilers of ou : land. The true loyalty of 11u111 tor tlw h('nl'rlt .. r .in. l'rr~: ~.,.,., to helsnemer fions doing buaiaaa over financial hard · .... , th 1 . . 1 l le · • s.1u1r~ 11(,·~:un·d 111111:11anu:s1 aM places is toca...._welt-known for extended reference. That's where you showed your mettle, Northern men! e peop e IS a ~nee css rcasu : I . the llrlll•h Goven111wn~ ~.nil~;;;:: 
• Sir M. G: Winter. is senior partner in the country-wide know.1 That's where Crosbie learnt a lesson that he never Coaker cant lose. The :.fnion cannot die. r111en.-e :r An•:~~o~•:r:~ ';:u cl'l)S.!tt; 
firm or T. and M. Winter. He was born at Lamaline on April 4th will forget as long as he has a memory. LONG L~E THE F.tt.U. AND CO,AKER. :;r~~·m 1::~!n)·a ,11;11~eroii$ pnre;j 
1857, the s.on of the late J~mes Winter. .He is a brother o'. Mr. Will he ever try to address another such meeting? o1 !'l'wfuundlnn~ h:i~0~1:;~~11:~1~;:Je<tl Tht>mas Winter and the: lat<' Sir jai.. S. Winter, K.C.M.G. A director v--1·11 h h hi f C k ' N h lnd1'ans OUR SEALERS ~c sealers harder even to those able wmpc1l,lor11 ' h:snd el 
or the Nnd. S:avings Bank. an·idea of his many business interests may w I e ever s ow s ace to oa er s Ort ern • ,.,~ h . h . h 11upport. IC lhe oubU'C!t('hl. " <IN 
. . ? ~ t at ome, VI o knew t e CX· the Rrlllah Oonrnmcnt u.. rr,. be gathered from the fact that he is president of the Standard Mfg. agam · __ geme suffering!\ which their d 
11 
t grn11~,1 rtrmlr It r::l1 Co .. Ltd., the F. B. Wood. Co. Lt~., the British Clothing Co., Nrtd. No wonder Ci:-osbic and Bennett fled from among .Before another i~sue or. thi: fathers and brothers and sons had ::~:; orr;l'd later. :\c1..roun~J: 
.Manne lnsuranc~ Co.; V1ce-Pres1dent of th.e Hr. Grace .Boot and you on Saturday night. when they saw the dogged yet F1shennen's Paper 1s published, \.0 undergo to get a bite for the rn1 here c~nn·r 10 ~1111 _i;rc:ctlr.~-
~hoe Co., ~nd Di.rector. or the ~fld. Consolidated _Iron Foun<fry. H.e ord!!rly stand you a~umed in defence of the one man, the sealing steamers may be '8mily. / good luck. __ _ 
is also a Director of B1:0hop Feild C~llege and Fe1ld·Spcncer Assoc1- sailing northwards towards . the It is a hard life now· but thanks SORROW .\T (iR.\\ll nu" 
ation, a Church Warden of St. Thomas's and a la\' delegate to th-' - ·-- ice. L'o Mr. Coaker and 'his' \Inion _ 
Anglican Synod for ~any year~. . . . tra~ts, made and entered into by "past _governments," and under I The earnest, hardworking men rriends it is not 89 hard as it \Yas I ORA.'10 ":ALLS. ~lor. G-n•~o: 
The new Executive Counc1llor was appointed to the LegtSlat1ve "'h1ch tho Colony has to face heavy financial claims; the preparation -..•ill have gone from along the tfore C'oaker came. ft>·lng half inHt throui:hout •I: • rtt 
C 
·1 • 1910 r h C I ' · · · h L b d B d I d n ra1 aorrow I ~ moolreft 1 ' ounc1 in . . . . o t e o ony s case in connecuon with t e a ra or oun ary Ques ... ,'waterfront, with the .hope that the j Now, each sealing steamer must Inn ,;e e • seou t:..;i; •• \'kt" 
. We ~on~ratulatc the Gover?ment upon such nn ocqu1s1tion to its tion c~ll.ing for the .very cl~se!.t legal application on the part of whitecoats will not escape them . . have large stocks of rood on ~r:~::11~rA:~:~.~~wCoundbnd.llC\'tl· dehberauons around the Council Board ror the greatest good or aur tht: M1n1ster or Justice. This work has called for the presence or Mr. These are the type of men ttoard of g'ooJ "Ullity and of sur.
1 
m nl Companr Limited. y h1cll fJt' 
t W · E I d f 'd bl .l • d • ' " op e ' • d ,-filtr· common coun ry. nrren in . ng an ' or a cons1 era e .,er10 . whom this paper delights to hon· 5cient quantity to feed the men curred at Soulhsen, . f.n i;lnn . i1tkt 
~---..:..:...--..:..:...---'--'-. _ __,_.....,,.._ In conjunction with the Prime Minister. the Hon. ft\r. Warren our and for whose rights this r•ecentl and well. day. In connection with 1br ... ~~ )I:. 
\f.....· r.J' J.l".7 R w G t has rendered highly lld\•antageous services to the Colony in connec· . ~ y Of the YUl enlfrprlst' O\l'f I 01• 
.ci.On. ,.,. • • arren OV • tion with the contract'with Sir W. G. Armstrong Whitworth Co., Ltd .•. p~per has 'lways be~n and w11) Instead ol "~l•c.k tea and ~arJ Scott eo nblr pmlclc•I, a ~ iotrr 
. ' - F . . . . C\er be prepared to right. read," each !hip 15 wren prov1deJ bu fallen and Jbo worhl I• lff' Cand .. date for ortune of London, England, for the establishment or a big labor-g1v1ng CO• , • . Of • Chrl1t1y gentlem:tn "At.Off f • 
• . terprize and huge paper milt, at Deer lake. Such • policy of develop- Since the Ad.'-oea~e was but a yuh good flo~r, g~od beer. pork, 1101 lntesrlty and hli;h 111l11·il atl'll 
. ment will mean a lasting prosperity for tho whole Island but particu 10 x 12 paper, rt has stood up for '-°tatocs, turnips, nee, sugar, jams, meut bu endea.rt'd him to all. 
• . I • h ~ ' k' 'b h 'lL ZGh"R-'1JI. The P.rime Minister, Sir Richard Sqllires, authorizes the announce. larly for the West Coast. ' t. e common wor 1~g man, e e l'c., etc. , · H. ! · FIT · iftmeo~j0:.ay1or1t!le Hol1'. W. R. WC1'""1. 14inister of justice, as the As a parliamentarian, Mr. Warren holds a strong position. He on land or sea;. ~nd. has fearlessly l The law requires meals served THREE ,;~t:. 
Govemrnent. canliidate for the district 'or Fortune at the forthcoming seems to handle the imporcant questions or poliev which come up I attacked any sinister aue~p.t .un· l~gularly and no ship is allo'*ed A rtama~ Ttith ~ " ·onMtC-1 ~.,. 
General Election. -. I from time to time for debato in such a capable 'manner as to leave,~er ir~ate~er. guise, by pohtacaa.ns t\ uil until the Miniater of Mar· er 0;~maafnatlon WllS ,,.1un1 llO" ~ 
. The present Minister or justice' stands in the fort:rront of our small ground for succt"SSful attack by his political opponents. The or tbeir h1rehqp, co. !'teal the 1n· 1/je and Fiaherfes is satisfied that one abot be bad bllggeit nrQ ,!';111 
P6blic men whose clean record in govemment41 aft'airs is such as Opposition Press has tried on not a few occasions to create some dependence or our toilers and turn e best poulb~t is provided for rtd1• and a rabblL Ill~ u~ •• clC 
I . r . I • • I h r h r tlaa tbo h h h•tl hit .,,.., 
matt strongly commend hJ!n to the con~tituency of Fortune Bay,1show of local opposition to the Member for Fortune, but we feel con-1t em away rom ~ e. protecUCl_n e men, as reaards sleeping wu ~ tb qblrde In hllllll ... 
wherein he seeks re-election. Since his return by that District in rfdent that th.e Electorate or .for~ne fully auesa the splendid ser.,and the safety which IS in the arters, quality and quant!ty or =rtrl at ·another parlrld&t ·: 
ltl9, tb~. responsibiliti~ or the Justice Qep~nt which Hon. Mr. vices Mr. Warren hu giv~n to this country in a big way. Personally F. P. U. , o,d, provisions for medical ser- t Ulat to earth rnta~lfCI 
9ufta. bis !lad to shoulder, an&t be bas to capftly .diacbarged, have he is a 1entleman who commanu die confidence aad respect alike of The sealers hr~e a most partfcu· and a cont,Petent inspector in 11a eJawa. r ~.., 
...... .,,na.,. u areat and far-readlia.&~h ever fallen to the lot parfy auoc:Jatea and political opponeara. ~· reto1td warrants ttl tar interelt in me F.P.U. ch ~ie to look dat to the proper ._t t.O• .i.oat tbt> rabbit 
et *-ClllM Ln Olicer or the~ atty. Amoapt tbelgrateful appreciation of ~ieil Ml!'IJ,~d.: llOD11dy- perrorm..s,f n. Ualoa ehliipd dae ..iet'1 r)'ing out of ibt:-seal Fflbery .~ .. ~UM eatm rtP11 . ._ ~ 




1:1.t; l\lEL OSlt0:\11 
tTo th<' Edllor-
-;-;"'/----
EVENING 40VO<..:A TE. Sl 
... . 
New CheJsea - oyal 
Not -a Name 
, Fetition 
on Tory . 
~eft 
(To tho Editor) 011hermen'11 throal4. 111·hcn tb•y know 
Dear Slr.-lt la not orten ycrn ;el a foll well that JIOllUca 111 behind tbol 
WOl'd trom this tllace as tbln1t11 were ivbolo thing. M regards taxat'.on 11·1. ! 
\'J)ry r1ulet here uotll lately. They say .ho peotlle or Chelua. are not looking 
tl\lll IC yoa wlll treud on a worm II ? Morino nor any or hla heelers to 
wlll turn a t l 1111t. 1.'0 today whlll.' look· ·educe taxation. We have everr con-, 
ln1t U\'Cr _;bo Dally New11 I 11aw an ldencc In our present Government to · 
a rllcic 11fi:ned F. J . c:ontra.•llcUng " t.1 all In their power lo help tho poor me11~ci:e a<:ul from our I..oeal Councl >C this country and that they are dt. j 
ronct'rnlni: the Wlnaor-lllorlne fol· lnit all In their power to open up the 
lowcm1. He went on to 11ny that he nduatrlca or the country, aucb aa tbeJ 
did not bt!llcvc the mea1111ge wa11 o Humber proposition aod Gull 'Pond; 
tru" one. Woll. sir. I wo11 the man ind m1ny other things tor tbe "80-l 
t hnt pro11osc1l th:,'l meal!lli;o to be .ilo'a lnterut. What did Morine ensr · 
~cnt and I rea lly betrevo It 111.·as true do for the connlr)'! We an all 
rs I 1·nn truly &.'\J' I don't bl'llevo that .aware what money be sot wblle .. 
1 
you would get lO Tory voles In the wa• In power, wb7 th• Yer)' name lt•l 
plarr. and 10 nh·e F. J. 11 raJr trial 1 aeU makee Ill 1l1b. llr. lldltor ... 
wuultl like him to hnve a Tory mecllo1111tard11 , Mr. Half>'qrd. lk. Rlblii 
h" re nn1I thl'n be would find bl11 mis- C'.apt. Randall for ~
tnkc. I 1upp:>>1u this f'. J . Is 11 Tory I hoth•r mucb abOut Uaeb! 
' und he Is trying to shout oil lie can Ceol aure of Uaem. ~ 
tor them. but poor Cello\\' his about.: bis ID2Jo11tleL wt l 
Int; will tie In \'l~n; wben thl' b:allotal PC>Or Tori• u .. 
ore countl'll he ;,..Ill find to hla sur· lo tbe oolcl w 
prl~r Mr. Jlnllrortl ond his coi11!41tuee count~. 1 
on top of U1e Tories with not enough be quite a.~ "to 
. to "'n ,·e their nomination recs. Dear TrlntJ Bq u 
;\Ir. Editor , oomlni; back Rltilln to the they . will M 
, Wlm•or-:llorlne followers. Befor,. com-I tbe7 baffll't• 
In:: here thr)' tried to r;et In touch PTO poor ~ 
l \\ i1b IOml'b<tdy, but fr: ling t.o 1tet pn 1919. So IO~~ 
ony. thl'Y cnme here 11nd coultl not all the aboatJq JOU ~ 
J::"t 11.ny show ond J)llned on. To my 1 Ing doy, beeaut after biai; 
i mind. :llr. Editor, they were like and your part)- wUI bs.ft to Hiil::..~iWI 
1 tho destroying angel thot pru111ed over nn•I "Ing amall, but It JOU wuat,.to M 
.
1 
Ei:ypt and de-,lro)Cd 1111 the first born on the aafe aide tbe onlJ' tblq JOU 
• t'XCCpt the children or l&rn.?I. They C'lln do Is ran In line •llb us and TOia 
were snfe: ao the Wlnaor~:\torlne fol- a 11tralitbt tlc&.et for Halt)'ant. Hlbblll 
I~ .. r :5ir. l'lca~e nllow mu 11p:icc lowers pnssed 1ui over and alcw ns ontt Rnndall. them you will be able tol 
In ' 'our \al11nhlo p:i.pe r to r ccorft the not, but, Mr. Editor. th~y le(l 11ome shout with 1111 and the shouting o; a 
df;.:b n( .my ~rnnclf:ither in the per· or thl'lr pohsonou11 gas here. what Ibey great multitude will aound much lodtl.I 
"':1 of 1':zl'klcl Osmond . who 1mased ca lled n nclltlon to reduce t:ixntlon. l er and sweeter than the 1houtla,; or! 
l•l·Jl'~tull~· :~\~tlY 0 0 Dt'C. 28th. nt the don't kn~w If Mr. f'. J . la aware thnt two or l/lree lumrt-slck TorleA. 




the petition la not. s igned by one man an ni; yon, Mr. 1-Atllor. ror your 
~u , 
1 
···r ~ twtt ~e ~le~.8 ur ;roi"<'b ~ yet; thnt a lone goes to 11bow how 11poc1> ruJd wl1hlng the Union and Mr. 
:1•l m.:t • • ~~ur, 1t 11 8 " 11 l'r ng c , many Tories there ore tere. :\Ir. C'.onker and the Goveniment 
v.-as 11t·~t r ..... o,, 11 o murmur nor com- every 
I I I! I
• 
1 
d h • Etlhor. these ~Jorlne folio •cr s to my 111ccus In lhe <'on1log elec:tlon. 
f' ~ n. ,. wn!I qu ' " rca gne l'l t e 
"ill ni l~!:tl- nnd wu \\'r~llnlf for t he mind ar;? like the \"Oleo. or one er)'- mt. E. HARRIS. 
nill lie .i·:i i1 o ( a ""r.> Quiet dliiJIO!I!- Ing In the wilde rness, they arc Just I Xcw Cbel11cq, :\larch t 11t, 19!!3. 
th"n .nil \\:l.J tu·:ed ll\' nll who lrn"cw preparing the woy of the Tory candl· . 
bun, 11 .. W:l!< It.Id to ~'-'~l In the c. or dates for In nlmOl!l every lln!l or that , c A srr-o R I A ~ <' ml'tnr\· Ile len,·e:1 to oiourn one petit ion unybod)),,.,cou!d' plainly see! I . 
brotlicr In Xl'\\ York. a \\' ifc. five N ori,ne In all of bis beauty, Just think For Infants and Cb.fldren. 
d:iui:htf'l'I', four .111 Bo:iton nnd one In ~r ~ :ittr Street backing! these Morlne 1 In Use For. Over 30. Y ..... ;.~,!; rnur hrotbers. fort\• itr!Uld child- ce crs to reduce Ul:<Ol on for tho ID• . . • 
· tcreal of the nahermen. I ne\'er heard Alway9 bean~ 
H n r.1111 l<>• tr ·· r ':\l i:;rund t·hl\~ren :\t\d I tbo 
: I r:;" dr•·lc or r• l:ith·cs nn•I rrlonda. tl'll otrb i t hln awlt m1
8
daya. It seems ~ture ol · ~ ,. 
__ 0 110 \\' nt t e ater treet mere ban ta,-------·-----R · h t t nre going to b!! the lls bermen'1 Crlend I We are alWJIJ'I prepared to ~ 
usmess men w 0 .wa!' and there will be l:lo more room for I oly nm lte9ds. \tetter Reedt1 and 
nrofitahle re!mllq adv~rtise m Mr. Coaker nor bis Unlou! What bta.tr · F.a'Vf'lopea at rltort notke. Unloit 
TH .. : ~ OVOCAT~. nnd .Ton • rot to try to crP,m do\\·n the 1 Pab1Wdntr <'natDar\Y. JM. 







, . Sf~HELIEB!. i 
lnfhJCDCeB of a Thousand doa, extreme dra1, bablll, and tnor- 1 
. 'U'.W.:- A-·n-..m--ed ab folwwqf .. a ipattcr of c:oane. ; 
&4waAD ~ ~CQC\;\ "TaJct this atraill ff01ll ~: 
In Yauthof "'oday Black Mammy': '- •· 
,LI • • o-Jllor• ..... - 4' ~; 
fiuJdiJJLiJJIJJJA · • A coal-blade African Id~ some 
thousand ycan 'aao set in m0tion the 
&st chords tbat ill this jazz day nave 
produced the flappe.r. 
, Such is the astonishing declara-
tion of l"f)' St. tleher 1£ng1Jsb girl. 
:who recently composed "Coal Black 
Mammy,• an American plantation 
mc:lody. 
: .tier mterest in things American 
Jed ner to make a study of the coun• 
try'~ music an·d the observation 
ahout the flapper ia one of the out-
comes. 
I "Music: which tossed all restraint 
aside wu the beftinDing of the 
~pper, .. IQI Miss St. Belier. 
; "The dance ~ saorc or less aban• 
'Cauit r"',u . .,.,,r.,.ir.., .. i.wew . 
1Ut!J!.!!,4: 1:11: 
.;, bat hrinc and abandon and ts: 
descended bl a straight line from! 
the A£rican mooa.rch, who a th~. 
sand ttars ago ordered his druma 
to be beat. I 
"Modem taste bas taken a fancy' 
Io the tempo to which ais warriors 
pranced and danced, and fond 
mo~ whether they like 1t or no.ti 
are forced to sit by wbile thei• 
daUBhten' manner• and do~ 




f'ahnt. Mid i-:., Qu..-n'a ~d. 
<'brl•tl:iM, ~II~• M. C. '\ 
r.arnpnian, lllSI '\# 
l'nllhtP. Wm., R"': ll'11 Sqnorc. 
C',.~11111s, )llJlii R, New Qfwcr St. 
Col•~. Wm. <: .• l'lea1unt l;t. 
<'roll'» w J 
Co1d), M:-$. Dtherine, Lime ~t. 
Crocker, ;.1i~s Jest1le, King's Road. 
Corker, 1'.\iss D., Ncv.•to11.11 Road. 
l> 
Davis, Mrs. John, New Gower Stree:. 
Ou.·c. Wilfrctt, c/o Reid Co. 
Day, P. 
l»cr, R .• Burton's P. Rd. 
Dawi~, Miss B. A., Alla:id:ile Rd. 
D"'}cr, Michael, Nagle's tlill. 
Dick, Mrs. F., Queen\os Rd. 
Driscoll, ,\in. Sarah 
Drover, A., Pennywell Rd. 
Dunn, Jack, Freshwater Rd. 
E 
Ebbs,1 MJss Margaret (".ase), Flemlne 
St 
Elliot., Samuel, c/o Oen'! lJcllvery. 
F 
Faln.·cather, A. c. 
~sher, H. J ., e/ o Gen'I Oelivery. 
otey, Mrs. F., Central St. 
fosd, Wm., c/o Gen'I Celh·ery. 
. G C~lftn, Mias Marpret, Sprlnadato St. :•·Mrs. J. A., Brazlra Square. 
• Samuel, Cabot St. 
Crcen, Mra. Realnald,· Scott St. 
• ~'Mita J ... 1. 
S JPrittJ, MrL C. P.,, Pennywell Road. 
J~ ~~ GUllerf St. I Peddle, Miu L., Topsail Rd. 
JUJli. R~ c/o Sautorla-. PelJn', Miu D. . 
Topealf Rel: - I Pike, Mia H. . 
olmloa, Jame9, Howley St. 1 Pbllllps, Mafor, c/o G.P.O. Jones, Heber, c/o Cica'l Dcliverv. : flke, Miu E., Patrick St. 
K I i'ferecy, Albe:t, Lon~ P. Rd._ 
Kennedy, Jacob, c/o Gen'l Delivery. I Q 
Kearsey, Mrs. An:astatla, Pennywell Oul&ley Geo""e Lon& Pond Ro:ad 
Road. ' · • •• • • 
Kennedy, Miss May I R 
Kennedy, Mlsa May, Guwer St. Rafuse,· Aubrey 
Kennedy, Mn. W. J. • n N 11- M "·t Rd KnJ&ht, w. C. I "aynes, e 1e, on .... own . 
K I ht M F k K
• , R d 1 Reynolds, Miu G., McFarlan«: St. n & , rs. ran , 1n& s oa . Rldeo t Geo ge 
Kine, Mrs. May, Waterford S •. . Roaa. ! Rod&e~, Co~oral, Lime St. 
r.. I Rielly, Mias K. 
Lambert, B. ~od&en, Miu B., Pennywell Rd. 
Lambert, Miss Annie, Duckworth ~t. I Roberts, Mias E., New Gc.wer St. 
Lauder, A. C. Rod&en, Mias B., Pennywell RoaJ. 
Lush, Ida. c/o G.P.O. I 8 
- M 1 Sullivan, Miu M., Hoiles Town. 
I Mayo, Mias C. (Rtd.) c/o Gen'I De· Snow, Mn. Julia, Barron St. livery. Somerton, R., late Grand Falls. Marshall, Matthew, Al11ndale Road. Smith, L. J., William St. j Malone, Mias, Pleu1nt St. Savqe, MIU Mary (c/o Mn. Lon&). 
artln, Mn. D. T., P.O. Bov -- Barnes' Rd. 
iller. Miss E., c/ o G.P.O. Sweetapple. Martin, Newtown Rd. 
Morsan, Mrs., Kine'• B. Road. 
Murray, Mn. James, c/ o Gen'I De- Spurdle, Mn. Georse 
livery. T 
Murphy, Joseph, Bell St. Taylur, F. ·R. 
~ . N 
Newhook, Min I., Newtown Rd. 
Nlc.k11rson, Harry, c/o Cien'I DGllve:y. 
Nose.-orthy, Gordon, Mundy P. Rd. 
Noftall, Mrs. John, New Gower St. 
N~orthy, James, Pennywell Rocad. 
0 
Oakley, W,. c/o .G.P.O. 
O'Calll&ba. E. J. 
O'NeUI. Min Mary, Allaadale. ltd. 
• o.ltef, L; "" Gowfr ti• 
Timmons, Bride, Waterford St. 
Timmons, Mn. Elizabeth 
Timmons, ROM, Wa:er St. 
Turner, Mra., Church Rd. 
! Rocks Ahead for 
British Goverriment 
llt'('K SPF.('l:L.\TJOX OX WHO 
\fO(tLD srccEED L .\ \\' .\S 
l' JfElll t:R. 
' 1nt:RX.\TIO~.u. LO.\Jl 
µ Burson make, Seamless, in Brown 
- Mixture, 75c. pair. 
J Lad.ies' Plai~ All-wool Cashmere Bose 
·· Made m England m shades of Navy, Coatings and 
' · · Green Heather, 
I 98c pair. 
' 
Baro.ains 
RADIO lN THE MOVIES 
Tbe telephone hu been a 
Godsend to movtn1-plcture 
ecenario writers !rom the be-
ainnin1. It haa provided them 
with methods of 1ettJ~ out of 
hlnwnereble embarraasms alt.-
uatioDJt and hu been tho out.-
ward and visible means of com-
munication. Now the radio has 
broken into the scenario. Ono 
eerial that bu been widely 
known depends almost entirely 
upon radlo for ita action and 
it.a plot. 
The time la about ripe !or 
radio as an every day means 
o! communication to be visu-
alised in the movlea. Instead 
ot the heroine trancUcally Jig· 
gllng the hook as the villain tries 
to ret access to her i:oom, will 
be shown, an aerial on the 
housetop; then the young lady 
rllAhes over to her set and sends 
the call tor the lcadinr man, 
and in jig time he is on the 
scene. Millions of feet of cost-
ly film will be saved and the 
whole performance speeded up. 
Or perh3ps it will be a love 
measaae going tlrrou!fh the 
ether. Cupids might be shown 
aaill~ through the air each 
carrying a ,..-ord of affection 
and one following. the other 
Vi regular sequence. Or in the 
cue of a mesuge from a black-
mailer, little devils could be 
used. 
Ralilo opens a new field !or 
the clever • dlrtctor of the 
movies. The very mystery of 
the art itael! leaves an opening 
for the pl•y oC the imaJrina!'.:.n 
in aJmufatinr the pass:ire of 
sounds. What a chance the old 
1hon in the haW!ted house will 
now have to raise tho old hob 
and atlr thin,. up witb the 
superadtlous. 
. NEWS BRIEFS 
I . -~~m we~ F~i 
0.~ ~la ('Tl'Mblnrt"'D) nicently 
broadcut an "Old Polk:." !'rogmm. 
Code me~es sent from Seattle 
•aTe been copied In England. • 
Tho atorm wurnlnga or the Unit· . 
ed Statea Weather Bureau uo now 
sent by radio Crom nlnety-i!lght 
atatJona In thlrtY·lho states. 
It la proposed to make a radio 
map, showing where "fa.ding'• Is 
prenlont or- other ,abnormAI radio 
condltJona. 
Professor Michael l. Puplu 111 
quoted: :ai iayJnlf that tbe "craz<'" 
for ndlo la rapidly iolnf: and its 
real •tace or uaefulllea approach· 
--
"Comfort ye my people," from 
"Tile •eulah,'' la eal>4'Clall1 ap-
propriate to ndlo concerti. Radio 
cenalnly furnlahea much of com· 
torta to the people. 
An Oreron t'llectrlc company ii 
1uJng the local telophope company. 
allegfllc that the latter baa bail a 
monopoly of the wires and Dow 
dealrea to ratn control of tbo air. 
An amateur bu aur~atod that 
mucb might be accomplll!becl U aD 
opportunity were afrordod tor 11m11· 
t.eurt to tell manufacturers. 111 " 
broad way, wbat their ejCPerlcnce 
1bows to be wrong with radio al)' 
paratua. 
A church at Comlnir CN. Y.) 
ued radio la a no•el ny to get 
people bato tho. church. Tbe aet 
•aa brougbt Ollt on to tho front 
•t•PI iirtt ·~~u oilen•lr ci:>eeert 
at•ea. Jt. waa thea taken faaldl!I 
the cro..;d · .(DtJO~ for UM bal: 
uc:. or tile iiri>iiUi. 
. 
SeatUe ·~ntl. In. •Pffd prae> 
tlce reeeatJy recel•ed ror practice 
pupoeee tile aeatence "In Utt 
l'ahh ftdlO Wtll bind the Dallon 






THE Wt:EKLY ADVOCATE. JOHN'S. 
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-~ - --· . 
·. :.- . ~ THE VERY SHORT WAVE 
Yety 1\ort wo.Te l•qtha of 
,.,,.r,1 cc~._... 1C'UO e:npl..iJ~J 
•1 urtr l!4Tes~*". In tlfe n.d:.> . 
Ce!t:., ~e cr.-erdlltintet CU CA3:!7 
l~:O-..:t.l a.I~!',. ... ~ IM~.:c.:.·e U· 
~:uaat:i 1'lth 11!11J!-> ·~'N. 
'tt.e almpleat n.O:o o.l~ttb.er l. 
t~I! o:on lineal t1"J cc.nP"JnJ ii: • 
11r .. :~t metc!!:c ro-1 •Upe&d~ 
Chtl7 In ap:>ce. U ~~ * :- te., • .., 
1 .. ~cd at tho center tc. lfQ'f'tft a 
~:r.all PP It will rcdla!e CD .. ,. 
:t?.on ~erglzecl by a sail: 11,.rk 
..... 11. Tbc wave-lengtb of auch an 
•i.cillator la •tnty t.8llf • • 
1~ the le:o,.. ~ ot th( ~. ~ut 
.11" be Increased 11f19':.t'y bf ;-:,. 
ett,n matc':'ial 111 the field. l:i th• 
'ilt>al ltne:il •7!lem tho one.:u• '1•· 
trlbutJon la eucb that tho wave-
length " ·Ill be twice tho length of 
ll:o oaclllator, but since this la oaly 
true for n rod free In 11pace nece. 
&cry leads to spark coll, mountlnp, 
clotecucc devices and pboDn all 
tent' to lncreuo tho wave·length 
considerably. Therefore It ma1 
be ntccssnry to tune the reCt'lver 
to thu tran11mlttcr by accurate ad· 
Juatmenl!l of length. 
f.Ptcl:-1 Receiver and Tran:Jmltter 
for Short Wave Work. 
D~J~U•s ~~ •r.oa a.re 
r;:~y ~lac Qh.t;Md wU:1 ; 
t!a 1:,•su1 >r o~~ "ht•o· 1 
sr.s!thh~ ·~ ~ ••!11( 
. tlwiy opu th~•,. ~~~,_... ':no , 
.\_t.luta ~wcaaJ t.,.;J ·~• J 
..... kq, bo.'l& .. d • >!-t. 
1D0..; ti~ i~ ~ .. I 
550 mn.; KQV, ~. • -
HO mllta: WOR, N6Wa1'k, ?l. J., 
270 mil•; WSZ, Toledo, 0., :.fl 
miles; WBAP, N.w York c..r. 
260 mlt•; WFI, Pblladelphfa, Pa., 
270 miles; WRW, Tarrytown, N. 
Y., 260 mUea: WGY, Sehonectady, 
N. Y., 170 mllea; WRAZ, Troy, 
N. Y., 226 miles; WJAR, Provi-
dence, R. I., 70 miles; WGt, M'!lf-
ford Hill1lde, Mau., .c.; n·ih::i; 
WGAT, Lincoln, Neb., 1,000 t- i.t"1; 
WNAO, Boston, Kaea., 40 miles; Q WCN, Wo.rceste, Mua., 100 mDea. 
'"• Connecting the Receiver. ~ 
Tbe110 1n1truments wm be found . l!'£WS BRIEF:j 
quite crtUcal to length. Generally 
tho recdver will be aborter. a dlf· From the Radio f"teld 
ferenco of ouo Inch ln length being 
--=~ .~ 
... • laot4rlllrop tM 
...uas ~ .. 'll.tek <'f tJi• 
\.-I•-. :.~.1·~ s compo!lnd. Tile 
luger bottle Is a11ppect over this, 
and la ralaed •a•I lowered by meaua 
or a cor.: fl>citellK to lta aeck, the 
upper "no of whi.·h paaea mer a 
roller tu the top of the cablneL 
At Ute eud of tbe roll,_; la fastened 
a knob and dftl, and by turning 
thla tbe capaclt)' of the condenser 
la nrlect, 
Tbe a~tor of the nrlo-conpler 
ls composed of a botUe from wblcb 
tho bottom has been cut oa'. It 
la raatened In the base the same u 
the 11maller bottle of the nrlable 
condenser. Tho rotor la a 11ecllon 
cat olf a amaller bottle. ••hlch 
11"111 Just ~tale wltbln tho atator. 
sumclcnt to nry the 11tren«th ~n· Two papers In Tacoma ud So-
alderably. For cxporlmentera de~· ' attle bavo been "\'lSITfNO" by 
11lrtng more aa'octl•e lnatrumenta ndlo. W1'al treanendoua 1>0 .. lblll· - ~ i The·· Radio Exp~enter ,.,J:. J 11hows a dlagTlllJl et tho •• cn,.mllt.c:- /, atro.lght rod ht di· tbe a)'itcm ID Fig. G •• 111ueated. U• I for the future VISITS BY RA· 
tded Into nro eectlon1 ot equal 
lu11rth. adjnccnt ends being 1flpa· 
;1aed by n am'll air pp, or "apark 
: o.i: M 1. 1m11ll ap.arlc coll. C. 111 
t 11r.Lected tbrougb two amall choice 
co1it R to tht rod1. Tbe coll en· 
011rlzu. th< rod•. oae poaltJvely and 
ti.t c..thcr necatt•&~, uatll tbe gap 
t.rulca down. after which the ea· 
-.rn beeomes 01Cl)Jato17 utU 
damped oat. Cbok•, R. preftDt 
the capeclt7 htweelrled9 aad coll 
tn.m beOOmlq deftcUM by retard-
~ blsh.mciaeaq c:armata tad-
Uaf ID mo'- 1lllck IDto tbat droalt. 
Here a 11etmleM bran &elfll<lOpo DIO 1u1rgeata; what aavtq or c:&r· 
tube one-ol!Cbth Inch Jmldo dlamo- tare at"d Ume! • 
ter l4 cut ftfteeD· bacbee loas to • - Some Helpful Ideas from the An1ateur1 Workshop 
(C) Science & Invention and 1-dlo N11wa _, eull rod of ~. trauamltter (thtrtT Switterland 11 11bo1'lng a IJTO•· 
tnchea for reeetTer). A alot at F Ing Jnte~it la radio. Parta or 
pro'l'fdea a frlct!on JuactJon upon tlaat country are cut ol!' Crom radio 
the oae.e~th 1acb ·brue rod G lit· comrlUDICAlfon owing to the •ory 
teen lachn foas 1bat alld8a Into high 1ountolD• but tans In other • 
ADAPTING TELEGRAPH KEV TliNING·COIL SLIDER 
FOR RADIO TRANSMISSION h 
Novel ~1ovablo Contact - Haa 
Mllfh to Commend It to 
~ 
the tube; TheM rocb ma1 be pulled aectluJS li•ten [D dally to tho DOWll How to Convert Ll'lht Wlreleea 
oal IO tbat eltlaer. of the •:retema sent o•.1t C.1.1m th& Ela'el To\\'er ln Koy Into Ono for Heavy Duty. 
.mar: "uteaded for crtUcal tuning Parle. 
or chaqtq or wai'o-leugth. The accompanying illustration 
From :ho northwe1t comca the 
atatemr • t: "For the money In· 
... eated : ,dlo lrOt In the homo will 
ct•e m• ' entertalument than any 
other I llnllon, aa tho ftnt coat la 
practlc / tbo only cost." 
KFC h• completing a radio mom· 
ory co; ·. 1L Twenty·foar selections 
by lhl' 1uuter composer• are be-
ing brc dcutcd and on tbo day 
ot eac:. concert a blogmpblcal 
sketch of the composer la pub-
llsht'd. i·ron tho llnlah of tho lis t. 
exam'. •n 111 will be hold at tho 
shows a good inelhod of converting 
an ordinary tclcgTaph or light 
wireless key into a regular he:wy 
duty, easily operated, wirele511 key. 
This has been used on 500 watts 
continually for some timo with 
aatis!action. This key is not tire-
some to operate, as it was before • 
it was changed. 
FtSa. I 91u1 f ·are or tho receh1ac Adjustable Rod for Vulatlon of bb; h·: ; to find ont the ones 
l Amateura. 
A tua:udg~ou ~lldcr which wm 
appeal tb mnn)' a.nd one that will 
come within the ablllt1· 11nd mt"11n11 
ot the uuateur wlui recf\ntly work· 
Cd OUL lt gf\•u' fineo rt'SUlla RDd 
la m•de OD novt"l lines. 
A "·Ire bt'llx ·tllikca tho pl:ico of 
tho ordinary cpll allder. OYt'r 
which It baa several ouU1tandln11 
merlJa. · ., 
Flrat-..lt la ch<'ap and 11lmple u 
compar~ with the 1LS11cmblaie nt 
rod11, 11tindarde, apriDK3. contact•. 
etc., lntolved In ordln11ry slider 
COD!ltrncllon. 
anlt. t51ace tbla mut be tuned to Wave-Length. 
the transmitter. Ila length will be \Vhen operatln~ with iuch abort 
who b:. '''- moat '!)roOto?d b7 t:.o 
scheme. 
Stcond-It proctucea Ill! ahlttln11: 
ot tho °"nUlct point by a rubbing 
oonlact 1"?&rallel with tbo turna or 
tho w1r1 . lruitcnd or acroH them, 
1-:c;.v7 Daty Key "1ade from a so that U. ll\!Olds the common tell· 
Talearap1' Koy. donc1 tel drop In between two •d· 
1;1>proz6nately the ame, except 
that tbe rod la CODUDUOUI and UD· wave·longtha mlDJ lnterestlnir OX· The broadca.it of tho Yale·Har- To make the key, first remove porlmenu may bo performed. Wlth 
ah'lded. Tbo PTOblem or detectlq aucb crude re~l•era a distance· of nrd football game at New Huoa the le.er and file off both cont.acts, 
rtccl•ed entofll')' 11 Quite a dlll!cult was ao clear that Ustenere ad· 
ouc. slnco the Hel'C1 at ft tlllltance ao•eral hundred feet ma7 bt' COY· med that ·tber beard the rotereo'a to present more aurfaco for the 
• i~ verJ 11mall 11nd tho addltJon of Med when employing 8 9ne-alx· wblatle. Ono enthullaat WTOte: dlmee to rest upon. Filo both 
utn apparatua In the circuit pro- teenth Inch spark-coll at the HDd· "Cou:d almost •lauallzo the 11nako aides of the dimea and then A10lder fog unit. Tbe devices po110111 ro-blbfU•o. The rod being open malcu marlcabl:Y aharp dlrecUonal proper- dance after the game;" • another. them in their usual placea. It re-
lt dUllcult to obtain aumclent po· U d Id ell t th "was Just as exclUng u It 1 bad qu'~ a la' ttle pe-•verance to 
tf!ntJal to Ol>tlrato detectorw. Three ea an prov e an exc en me · been there." ....... ·"" 
11<:hemes are l!bown ID Fig. •. oil ot od ot atudyll)C the a.aglo or propa· malre them solder well and rest 
which po11e11 11ome ad\•antagea gated wa•ea whne they are ortct· evenly. However, it is worth the 
'fl"heD used with cortala lengths of 11&Ung from dla'erent helghta and According to the BROOKLYN trouble. When the contacts have 
rccolnra. Howo,•cr, tho 11cbeme at angles. CITIZEN, during a cold night re· been soldered on properly, the ex-
D and In Fig. % ls almplt'at and O 192% Radio Nows cenU1 when atmoaphorlc lnterfer- lenllion arm la put In J)Otlitlon. • 
euce wu almost eliminated the Th. ,....,_ f i f .oft moat elfectlve for 1puk and cry• 11 cons ...... o a P ece o .. ,uatt 
tal recoptJon.4 Tbe exact c4'!utor of GREAT OPPORTUNITY 1'lreleH staUoll at Eata•en, 160 metal, about ~ in. by IA Im by 2 
tbe rod Include• a •erJ 111nall bell· FOR 1'HE RADIO GENIUS mllee l'>nthweat of Victoria, B. C., In.; '7hicil dimensions work beat. 
al coll of nvoral turna acrou WU able to bear Rantonga, New One can vary the lenrth to auit ln-
wblch 11 11 amall llxec1 condenser C'I "Dlecovery of Method for Amplf. Zealand. Tho dlata.Dce covered 1• divldual taalt'. A piece of the 
600 m·mfd1 a.ad crystal detector. u fylng Cryltal Detector Wiil about S,llOO miles. aluminum eounder arm can be 
1bown In 1'tg. 4 D. Tbe potential Bring Fame. Died for thla r-rt of the lever. 
dlatrtbutfon 11 muimum at the n · A medal for war '°"Ice waa to Two boles are drilled In the piece, 
tremea of tbo con aurtq ~ptfon The Cl'1stal set emplo)'I na· be PreMDted to a re1ldeat of one to fasten it on the lever, tho 
and la, therefore, uro al the cen· ture'a own mea111 of rectification. Olympia. Waabln1ton, bJ a IOClety other for the lntob. One unall bolt 
• ter. 10 liY.emplo:rtnr thl• amau coll Were It not. for the absence of a Ill Seattle. Tbe reclpleot wu do- at C ls eaouih aa there ii not 
a aiJflden\ drop to operate the do- means o! amplification the results tafaed al bbme. Radio, boweYer, much atraln at thla point. At C, 
tect.or 11 pro'l'fded 1'ltbout doatroy· obtained from tht. aet would excel. neutralllled tbe elemeat ot dlet&Dce. also, fa fastened an ordinary tel~ 
IDS the efrect as an oscillator. An· Compared to the ... olumo obtained Tbe 1)1'eleatatlcrn Qeech wu made craphlc ltey 1prin1, wo11nd with 
C)thu ~•m• 11 1bon at 'B, wblft'e throush the ... acµ~ tube, how· la dae ooane, broadcuted to the tarrer. diameter loope. Thia 
a amall lnductanco la plaCfd In la· eYer, the work or tho Cl')'ltal la medalist. ud tbe latter dolJ broad· makes the aprinl' weaker and the 
daotsn re~oa to 1'• ~at (oar- dla&ppointinc and no way hu Jet casted bla accepJance or the honor. action of the key more re.Dlent. 
nnr eaft7iq rod) or Ute 09CINator. been fo11nd to lncreue the volume. . No war of adJllltln1 UMt aprfnc 
B 11 a ,rectangular block of wood Reception thrciu1h the cryllal , Mr. D. lf.~Clleney, of Tufta' Col· bu been pro ... idtd aa one can 
nPDOrttns thlrt7 turn• of No. 10 from dl1tancea up to twenty-ft"• • Jee• UJ'll ~. aee poulbfHUea stretch it until he treta tM l'llM 
eumeled 1'lre, tile tennl11al1 belq miles 11 dlanelom tn itl! bta'Ot,y, ,or aatoafdalliC denlopmeiataabead. tenalon and then leave It alone. 
eo11nected to the detector unit. One but jn the creat maJorft,. of C... We bope thlt Uae Ume may come Under the knob la a hard rubber 
aide ls plaeed to the .rod. u 1boWD. the owner of a Mt pref era quanti- wile.II •creilft' may be atren tlae .or flm diac, about 2 In. ,In diam-
Allotlan coll la llaoWD at c. 00111f1t- ty to quality nd often DOiie to atad•nta -.., tall• the ridloplaone eter, on which to nit t1M t!Jpn. 
1JtC of a woo4n rtna 1'lth toT'oldal ,bamon. A mat opporhnltJ · couna Some da:f, ~ bo1 or Thia ·1c.,. will balidle Mia911 C111'-
wtacllq of tJatrt7 taraa or No. so ' preMDW ltMlf to tile n4lo .. ez. llil oa Ul• nmot.Mt ruob, tht renta aad bJ' mon~1 tht SJ>rlnc 
eaame'lecl wtN .. oloelas tile rod. • • perblienter ' to 'a•d. ' amF;tlon .nor at ~ tJae worldas 'boJ who • from A to C aad the addition or 
, ,,._ 1 alao'!f:lt ~u.r: JD to the'~~ uuaot :atOrdl ti*• or •ODtJ tor tht arm, It bteodlM euJ to o~te 1a~ wooeea lailMll9 ~ ... c1a,. Jabs, ~.lliiami or.tta nW;tlOL • •liW .._.... ... da7 an wtthoat maldas aa ~ mlitaba ~'th ~ 1lleieb.OI .Will ~ tliltt tlatit 1111\JW .~ to NcillY9 a WO!'.*- Tba whole Jc.,.-.llloeld ••:lfll-..,~a. Two~ N W 'cafl ... eu'Wlll -~~~-- lie moautd ~ • 1*t. ...... ra~~"'•.-...-:a ----~-aJWBI!• W1'F~lr_.lllilM ---~U.um~Jaft. f-:~·••• · •lnew· . ..-.. ~~ .. ~ o;. • ·• '" • , tlDStbe-..., · ~ ~ . -... · . \ ' 
Jacent tams; It II poueued of a 
smooth , rno,·omeat lnlllead or a 
chattering movelbent, and doea not 
wear off copper particles whJch 
abort the adjacent turn1. 
Tblrd .... Tbe fact that It works 
by rotation permits operation by 
a neat rotalln1 rod oo ono end, 
of uy desired type. 
c:::ff~~ 
... •1<.'>f 
....._, • • ei' \ 4 o c ___ .......... _ ...,. "" _ __. ~ - ...,.. :ja'trl'ifsffk t F • ._ 
l•.-rt).a, \'jjf; 11 11' 1 Dt J • fo !'rf(U~}- • .-
. 
~-· 
The alm09t dally aew a,pi.oi.: 
lion of radio u a aUHty 11 ,!.!a .. 
· trated by the beadllae "!b~-1 
aweepe the nation.'' 
Ne .. 1 trom the Nortb·we.'lt· 
"Boardman la forgtn1 alatad. If"r 
citizen• can ao" boaat or !lav151 
heard a radio coucei;i." 
The radio rePorta ot tlae bot· 
ball camea were cheerral co tYeA 
the frleada of the defeat*' teama. 1 
The radio laas b,eard the wan ' 
ot tho m~lUtud" at tbe pmes. 
......__ 
"Rlldlo la beat kllowa by tu 
kin .. 111 a bc:adllae. Ill DfllUftt lcta 
la probably lta air. 
Anntomlcal. One paper states 
"The lnalde ta tbe beart of yoar 
radio aet." Tbe price at Ume. • 
might be called the "akin." ( 
Radio la Jl'Dl'rally uaed Cor tlll!' 
entertainment of UH ouile, but Ill 
an Oregon paper la u aanounc~· 
ment that a radio concert wu beld 
for the bt'nent of the Cemetny 
Al!locla lion. 
An Englleh clergyman dtocllnfil 
to preach ID his cbureb becautte 
some or his cottKrei;atlon lnslater; 
on sllUng In their 1hlrt aleeYeJ. 
With hroadc:411tl'd ae"ICtlll aome of 
tho l11tenera·ln are In paJamu. 
Those 'll"ho haYe been hearias; 
the b~dcaated .. lTncle \\'t1r:ll1 
Stories.'' will w011der wbat t:ncl• 
Wlgglly baa to ta)' about the fall· 
are or !e•eral or tho l'fpll7 \\'le· 
gtly companies In the ea1t. • 
. . 
An e-•ent In Hoquiam, Wubl11r:· 
ton: .. \\'bile tbe radto recel'l'fni; 
11et at tho Dr)' Ktln Cigar Store 
has ~n Installed alaco lut sum· 
mer, It was aatt1factorlly demon· 
atrated tor the ftrat ume last 
nlgbt." 
At tbA annoal dinner of the Ho- ' 
tel Men's Anoc:fatJoa the 1peechea 
of tbo uaoclatlon were recelYecl • 
b1 the wl•ea of thoee present 1fbo 1 
bad a dlnnl!'r at aaother botel. Tbls 1 
1uggeat.1 sreat poufbllltlea tor I 
men wbo llnd It neeeua17 to main· } 
taln two separate family eatablllh·, · 
m~~ ; 
. ; 
General c.Oeorse o. 8411afre " i 
quoted u saJ'fns tbat radJo wtll I 
only' become popular wlaea recelY· l 
lq ·Hta are made fooJ.proor. Bo• I 
rhut the antaiaobtle! It may be I 
said to be falrb' popular, ;et th• r 
aamber of foola •ilila ft Me1U tr. 
WM ·on the 1111....._ IOdllllS rrom '. 
nporta or i&JlllWA1T7 ac:cldenta. ' 
• • J \ 
81ASONAL 
---.,rat tan: .,Toa aeem to be 11a· 
der tho weatler." 
Second ditto: "Y.._ I wu If• 
UCfq Id oa th• ..UO lad caaabt 
• eode.•• • 
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l(t.EAN ~OUR OWNI ID . -: . --.. -. 
. ) f W1IQ1J and Pythias 
5T·n-LE Fl-ST · 11. ~'1f!lI~~~~- ·Found ori BioadUJQ 
I i:Xt'ECTS JESS IHS 001~0 TO 1•.\ Y ' ' fl A SHAH& FOR OIL 
----- -The Br av~ Men 
of N~wtoundland 
I 
I (To tbe Editor) near Slr.-A few . daYa 1130 some 
1 P"r~n gave me 111> Evening Telei;ran\ 
• nnd told me to Nlld the pl~~ ther~ I 
I a ho al the United fo'11hormeo goln,s _to 1 • send Capt. Jettao 10 clean out pe:>11le's 1 
l'IDllles If they gal the government. I 
I 11:ild "I know he '70n't do' a thh11t 1 
Ilk! thnt 11.. Ions DI there ls ll nab I 
to c&tch.'' Anyhow I took Ibo illl11er I"' 
home and rc:ul the !llect', It was.abOut 
o::ibl~ 11lrlgbt, but th.'.!re ·"''DI ft! 
il r~'f!n.• pnnil. ml11:hty bard word bPforc It lhnt ll' 
"' l'b. 15. 1!>2::. ('OUM not pronounce. 1 had no dk· 
tlonr1ry hi llnd what It me:mt 10 l I ~ ·;.111·· TJ :- 1• ~ I r '.t SJl:I<" 10 IT'il<'' :\ C!lk~d Uncle llt>zcklnh did he know 
Jll;r :;i.. 1 ··~ JI 1, ;i11,.r cooct'rn-1 whose s1able It was. J tlOUKbt t:nclt: 1 
•ti::': t 1 11 ' 0 1· I II I n Tb !t" :lit·~·,, •!l'I..:: 1h:•t .mr hmvo • '' wou ti c e aui:hlug ~l flit. en! 
l:t • . l\fl' .• ,. rr<'eh•ln.-:;. ror he s.'lld It Wt',,. nobod~ • 11uible In! 
:u11l Hr.'f ::. wh'ilr 0 111 on tbe Nor~ Wt>i.ltvlllc or our ~rare t>Jth~r. lf\l! ~!r bran.. , , . 0 , lhd crll"I 1111ld he thought bu c611ld•remem!1c•r hla I 
- {er 1'1e I•~ ' '<".lr • ,. ' -' ~°' Tl:o r :> ! ,, it~•~r-:" )l(l}"ll DTt' r:1hrr all)'IDg 1:0,,...tblog 1ome ye:n: 
.u r. · 1 , 1 ro '· ~i•'llnr our • .,o :ibout Mr. Morine mnkln:; 11om I 
.._ "' "v~ ,... .~ • r.o l ,. .. i • bl I 
ll , \,°.• 11111,.1 c.ill thl'ni rc:!crtnce 10 Augenn 11tn ~'4 whtn 1el 
•:.r ~. t~. 1,1 111l•lcrt1:.ok to clcnn out the Custom!l1 'H> t:>.:;ht nnf\ ., 
.>. .Dcp.irtmont .. L'1tcl.e Kl sulrt bis uatbe:-1 • r 1 f, o:l • t he> tleltl c~ 
; ':« ai:d MJI !urr,wlnr. our n" !!aid It 'l\•as about an ultl klni: n lcn:;I 
r:l • .~o .in• \\illklnr atou. time n1to tbnt h1ld I\ C'.lW house tor r~'l'ill l!lli! • r• 
1 1 1 
. thlt t)' >'en rs with tbre<> hundrod row~ 
1
1 
1c ~•I' •n· ot ;1111 s .v I 1 er nna d!! " • 1 h 1 h 11 1 In It one! nover had It cleaned out ~= ro::-•• 111 I th(> r i·.l 1 srn l': 11nlll !l m~n nam<!fl Ht'rrackcule11 un· 
1~:mr. .ll.1~ God ,\lml~ll • ~ lteefl a.nu 1 dert.x>k to do It. Ht 11&ld IL w:is o 
_,,. • ... · 11rn1' t 111111• • h ave 11oldlers • j ••"" a<:<J ""'-
1 1 
d b reft>rence ust'd by men who waH i:olnit 
::J n)l~n hlltnl' t•l 1 lt' 'tn t r.t to muke the wro~ right. s0'1 l!Qfd j 
s-<n ttnn 1;1;qi. :ind hi• n fnrtber to llnclt• Kl If that'" wbnt It rn<:;1nK . 11 
c.1~ 11nl!I 1h .,. :ir.: ' illtil froin 1111". lmow whJt IK i:oln~ 10 hap11en. Cn1lt. 
e.-:!l •o 11.::t~cn. I ;• 11•• ' '0 •'·. )Ir 1! Je·:~.· b golni; to r.•,·c' hh1 ah3rcml'oj 
tllf. :" d'!, 0:11• •~ila;: ' ' 11 ill'' In tl•t>lr 11hare of oil. thut·,. the i;tu11lc he 
' i r-..-1>.1wtr u;:: 1~· 1•11u:. :n •10 n kind.: lllltt.U'I ror H :iuml':I ju!lt 111:"1 II. "'! 
1.us fo: 1!:~ ~ hn1n• ulilh•r.s '.0 '1 I h:ia ha.d :: " •booner for ol::>ut :lO j 
.:•!er.; dOl l tor.; t tn ih> It 'i ou yeure nnd durlni; that tlm"l b ·J bad I 
r.,Ul.ll u~c .iu-.,· th• honour. tho.: I r-.•nut 300 1honmca ond he ncvt'r 1 
YU lild UP<ll th~~c br:iv~ so1'1lt>rs 1t1we them n cent tor their iihore or 
z:~ g!l~l!I Lv •ht: tl't llnnd of Al· -011. nnd now conscle:tce won'r nlinw 
:;:ck:) G xi. •lo-:- <'1'H1 en r Wt' Cclrget him to nl'k thl' Co,·emm1 Ill to do 
~ I do::'t th!n:;, 'Ir. l':dllor. \•Vt'r rhtht hy tnkinc: orr 1:i:cca t' ht'lll the 
f!l Of 1~ l•r.l-:;• oldh•rA or ""'llors JIO(lr people without clca.nlng hi~ own 
t·mctd :bu Kins;· l 'nlform whllC' In n1nbl1> llrsl. So l'ncle Kl nnd I It<>' : I 
n."'!(t. )lay thl', ,1ornd of Proo;ldenc" p"-:<'11 nncl p:i!Jcr: we allo"'£d that It 
u!:t 11<10n tb.~m 111 uny 11:Jrt of tho would nvera;;t' about $10.00, rer m:in 1 
..-:-rhl ~her~ the~ ar.• i;rt llni; lht'lr each yt'u, so 30 yc;1r f.>r 3 111 n :-11 
!·1~ I ~10 (10 each woultl :uak" t!l,.000.01\ t:f .. 1 1 n1Dli.ll!J;.~l'a for sp;t<'·'. 0 :1tl wl!th· lhP 1ht1rt'm"n would ha,·c hacl :-n•I 
i:lc you 11r.rl th" .\1hur1111> c•('i Y 11u1·: 
1
·ood knows c;omc of u<i nt<.!dcd 1t ba~ ! 
nu. 1 c:ioni;h. m:my3 c t lmc our chlldrtu: 
-- , 1 Y:ltl\ no boots r.nd 1l?<'klng11 on 'IOm •. 
Well ' c-aU · il Jout<neys End, 
r'ia·-·...,ghts tiave Lile· ,. 'coiuiR~ :a.~ in·la~s c:amt to .wi:tch I 
Y vw' • :he hu1ld1ng proares1 aild fc9ililnctl j 
Lon(! · t-nenaship I to :Mlvise.. In the strain of pjtasing 
· · t ah the kn1, llcCanby an4 Tmmy 
1 dccUrc thtv .almost wished they\' 
Too ·.t:inv cooks o:1radox1ca!Jy j :ic,·cr had. lhMt :~~ And .th\ 
cn01.1?'" ~·ttlcc. , :ouolc - :-.uses • ho~. ,~·l11lc they might have 'Su1te:i 1 ~ .. , • -·. the ..!'Cbhvt"I. wrre •f'C!l1ctl for·tb:".r I. 
~ms raui;ht 0:1 the rteld11 or , or this w1111 boCor• the G'overnrnr.nt put I 
Fr:inrc ni:d laid. ther" In thl'lr ·>II t':ttrn tn:-<c•. t thln took m~· 11um-1 ~or_,, j 1Mr'1...,..,cco11nt w 11oruc :>ne thllt k~e.w j 
l ns z:nt 1a lhe n;(' of :'li~ll'OR or In otiout t.,xnt!ou 'not Billy Dutton'\.; ' 
1~r 10~1~ -'AcCa~\ 'lm. &rn t' ,wacn by ''toe :naay cooQ.•.: , f 
;.1e~ .... .out a!IC p.vto dwlt a 1011&" 4 \\'rLLIAll A BRADY l l 
I or tune. , • ,. 
tbt :rrs 11~ ynr~. I They a:ild I r n'd c t out 1hlrt1-.>h: or 11 . .Al~~ th\ r r.~u':!hl in h:iut ~. thr lr j 1hlrlY·'t>vrn uollr.·11 in 111uq on wbnt t • 
('l)::Dtl') 1 r :.o 11.'lH', \ hod So 1 ·~ hl tr I it'll clttht<'en dolj 
of.!: l l\'fl;,. h1111drl'tl or thos~ 1l3Tlln;; l r t'!I tor m\' nh:ire of oil It woni.t 
t~ Ir 111 :1 11oflll ·:·i: ~rnt'. I rrdu{'Q rnr t3:oc11tlo11 Oft)' n;r c•:it. In- ' 
I r:,,-1!.of twcnh··fi\'~. So I do:l't lhlnk I 
i l ~~ co:':erJ a:i<l th03~ !.lthc!'ll. · n.nybody should 11sk tbo G.>::ernmrntl 
ind :d~nu11 . Uie;.· ldl behind, , to do what thor can O?l",111 nDd Ju1t11 
[!fa ltard fl)r lbO.~l· I.~ <>n!o:: llC,, :::ut do tbemtelVH. ~ 1 i rr.11~d to fh•l. I POOR SHARDL\N, 
II la arJ ;or ti: • la cnj;>f 11:1. alllt Oa;- Pla,ce, Fob. 14th, ltn. ' 
t ~ .. un to Im. i - -
twm~ blUldred ot tbaH da!'llna A~ GeO«riO K.C .. •bl~ i. a llOld._,. ~ 
•The• story ~gins witlt tire.. fat So m London ~hm \\ 1llbm A. 
:')-:ihr checks :-:ceh·cd b)· lfcGi.rthy I Br;adr: 11np1) s~ hy "lrc11e," ~lfercd I 
:md Titrnc{ .for the writing '.'If ., tilt fr~nds nv mow he ~wnc.d fc.r J 
- -en-:," :: nusici!~ :omcdr \~hlch a i;in.tstcal e<;medy, t~ te!zed .ur-\a , brc:iltcr-1 r1:.t c_,lumn:n•orr.. 
xat a! ."«anl• !)n Broadr.iy. "'loo Many Coob n• wl.i·c~. . Wi'll, ::Ir. It wc.;:!cn't l:o much i:ooJ ':v\l:'J w:-:y trll!r 
f;,':J( two, iaowll., 'ie lhmac \ young. ~ill'! \';:lS m~rtd lfl ;Mt £Jl' Jcu<) WiDJ.(:r or l:':i ganr:: to co:nc r .. J. T. 
• ::i r,1hiu ot l3road~y. have :lone housc-nu1ldmg \'~lure 1ust as \, •;:I ~ S I ~· "Gth 182" 
•verylhing togtthcr sir.cc their were-by .too m;any :ooks and - · t:.c:-c In t:it; littl'l pl:co, for . th~y :i mo~fer, a. - • "· ~easleJ and mumps ~'s in Ne\:: 1 m~ch :&d\"1cc. • • • I '".:>ul<li::.'t t:t'. rnnch hlr piny. F.vu;- ---0---Ensland. sc thn loolicd at the Tl~>· c:allcd tl>c mus!c:a1 vers10i-.' ninn here ls wl\ltf·1g for thll limo t'> Two Thousand For Essays 
chttb. tbca at r.u:b ot!'tt and ~ ~hich bid.s fair ;o :,C :n.~rc or"?_ll1a:•!4 1 
• Anlaltancom mspar:aboa to .>wlc. I .or them C\"l'f' th:i:i Irene. ..,. a>i • c:>ml' ";t;;;J th~y :ih:ill m;rk t'lt'lr x I . on Wood Export ~lllrc., ionil hi• ~rtr. 
a
-· ......... • I ~I~ Goc1" and inc:ludcd in its~:-:, I r:ir Coa.:e~. Abbott and \\ lncor. JI I r . I t d 
- - "T • F. d" r "- .,,...,, ll --- llu1;.1t 11s;11.n1 ll'l cro 
oun1ey 1 ~ or a un:mc ~-i.. 1 Tho Tort :;:in1 r1.m." to ~Ju:;:r:l".'c>· Frank J. o. r-..nmJum, or An::ai:ous 1 Oo•·Arnm~nl, ... t ... 0 r.-.· .1.• fAJOUll I~ anc! • Lach Luck.'" an cnch:1min7 fo:ot cl I r f •" ..... ... '""'- va At that time, they tboasht there trof, <>nth CC?"'!>Osed during thci:; ,to.\'il :-n <· l :i r.i ti:.cn to ' 0111" 0 Re<)lcl, t1Ks .. :1.nd Montr~I. who r<> ~ ~ to tt but implration. \ own f;omc-hu1ld1'!1f. da~ . I I ll• c T.::rr Hcel11rn ::oil ~otll'l of lhe men <'Pn:ty i>::wcrll~.t $!'i,OOU In rrll"• tot 
1itben they discovttc<l Amoni: :>thcr disttncru1sh«. hooGol •. bc!'o sl;;nc:l ll, but S~r. the)' i::>t bluC· the l•lfj trl!J.! fbo cm the mo!ll practlr:il ~·ou. 
_..bcr :d their lartre that !1!1\'.! come 10 "Up She c;oc..", f~d 1:1 1:, :i' ..!\ l'ry m'l:t !~ere h now r:t:tt:cxh or l•l'CJCr\·ln~ (';i~ndlnn tlrn-
W tOiiieth.'na ~ say about u th~t of ~in~ the fin. :111UiC.1• r~:i1ly 10 l'OI :: lor tll' S11u1res Gov1·rn· l1t.r 1,."11 fn:t:ier d~:itructlon by t!ie 
.... oaalit ~ be !:na1t, I e11m•oy ln\lttd to 111:\y IQ Mr. t h • hi . I t I t • ~ ~ ..._ lJncla. awn•, _ Dr:idy'j :irthtic "Pl:llbou:;c." , ,. r.!C:l ' 1 l' 1 · r.y "' '"' 11 r;- 0~ 1 l:u;!,~.:rJ:1 nn:l oth;·r lnaect:peo:a wblc-h ~~~· •• -·· _ • ~~ , _ r,iYi :::1 ntr.1iy c·f l'-nnt,..,-:n~nt \Vhle'• !tu~ . ..-e r ;t::ntly c::U!:tcl 1•Jcb crvat tots~ 
• I we n<'ed b:idlY Well do:10 Mr. Co.~kt'r. to our !orcats. 11' no• orrerlng S~.600 
~.:AUOdat!on, In a:i !ntN • r.c! !?1 the elUI'- : 1;.:> ohc:itl. wo p~rl(' here at Cnnn!n;;:'s In r.rlzr.: r0r the mott convlnclni; arsn-
lii'.\tie l'rie Preaa. i "Wo ntcd," ccld ?ttr. CcclTrlon, " two. C:>\'c "viii i.tnnd br ::ou. Hoping 1 mrnt (j fuor or problbltlng the ex-
• •rem;. wbo i. bere c.uo;idln;: tiu;c or pcrnnl)<1 four Umc!S 11' ninny 1 c\·c 11" 1 trr'l'!l~llftl loo much on yon: ! 1 or~ of t!D~n:ni:rr.~tured wood lrJ:i1 ~ iilUICDil at tlle ll!iko trel~bl4 com- 'l•~f•PI In <'::.n:-:lo nn Wt' hnvc today "' l>t'r . wi•ll'n~ ;.\!r. C1c nker r.ncl th~ 1 <:~railaj Oao tbonsand l!ollcn or thl:J 
lit• Diiiliiria, ftlstcd that hl11 vltlt wl'.St h:itl 1ic=o:.• \Ve li:l 1:on1!cltr our;;.flcS ::s n E!'!ltor ;tDll .'\drncate evl•ry s::cct!,~. '711! b~ 11::111 for the beat argnment 
th" coll!lmld :mprouloi:J be bnd i;:ithcr- nation." \our~ In tho nt:ht. 1rr:tt'!l\I !11 tlte Eui;llah l:zn1u11r.e and 
I S~OKED llERRt:"'\O. {'.1,r1l1(1 Jor tile bea~ In Ftcncb. In tho 
, -:-rr== --·- 2 ==--· = -0 _, !tllluw~~ m 4'ln~r: , FIT;> bundrod r 
A WORD 1 ... 0 T}IE .. rRADE ! 
"' 
Ir pays .;·1111 to get your pr11m=-i,.; G.m~ where: ·,re~ c.:iu oNnin 
Wr dttim ro he in a position to ext1-:nd yun th·-. :tc.Jv~nt<t2~ 





icnl' 1\' •Hh\!' '\CaCllJO\!r)' you .nay re;'fulrt . . 
Envelopes 
St.a~(~ tt•<~•• ts, 
:C1~ ~"Ve." Hit•.' u I&:~ .. a~surtment 01 c!11ve1ope.' c= all ..;:1ai1t11!:. 
111 .. ;11'lt'1· 11r.<m 1 ~cc1~: of Y<?Ur order. 
Our Job Depntml!nt ha-. uri1ed a rcpura.- 100 1 .. v i1 :t)11:wni:::_. 
1
'' t'\•c:rv Jer:.il l har t3 wn .11 we get the b-J!>sn~ • .. 
( ""'- . 
_.o· Y ., 
NOTICE I dolla0ri(ltn the w:nn~r or Ibo !!:.:.. prlao In e:d1 lanr,u.\gc; $%GO.OO to the 
11~nJ1 $160.00 t.1 the third, ond 
$100.00l to thl' !onrtl:. The com~tt-
(: • I 
l'on ls~:icn to :t~I rtthlcu:a or C'.ansd:i. . 
The t~ ~rs r.1m1t nol excl!Cll 800 word;> l 
l-:1 !cm th. The l'On\p(tlou "-'ill ells" 
1\:1 M:iJch lttb met no entry wlll be ' 
dli:;lb~ ~:irlnr. the po1lm11rk later r I:~ I thnn ih::.l. ll::e. f;ntrles sbouh! he¥ J •; E, m'clrcited to Frank J. D. Darnjum.1 
l~E" .. REST•UL ::"l'w mr1::i n:1ig., Montrrot. Quo. ~ I~ ,I • r .1 . ~'.r./r.. ninm la r s1rong !ld\"oealo f 1i'a1! .,. '1·! ro·1n of rc•:itnlnit Cr~11l':l.'~I 
, . i E l 'l·JGBTJNG timllel': su1111ly In the l'OUDU')' ror tbo 1 1 =3 1· :U rirotl?~lon or Canadian Sa'2uotrle11 11ntl I 
f == I !i:r t' benr.nt of our mnt flt!Of'l!O and · €" El I m11 r.. ltB pnrpox'!:I la lDBtltttt1nit this '. - ~ 
1 i= 3 t • I d G L' l t' cn~n 1tllm Ill to a•art more 1>00ploj 
1 := nc.111 C'\C'!nt ns Hl 1 mg t"t:ik st :-n11 :-.•eo 'cbblala:i ~o\·era-t , ET& io; the nearest approach to ,..'!I'. ~1 ·011 fl8 wllft 11,. rq;'!rU 11•1 
· ~ a 1 c'av-li~ht. and tbc most rest· C::-'lla '2 m,.t Tit•• rrOblm, nU11111 •• 
. f:;rca coni:e:-ratlon, • 
. . 
THE 
o- · -·- - - - . - - - -o Bowrin..g's Win . I , I TOWN TALK I Mercantile H~key. I Champ1onsl,)1p 0 - I I 4 By B. llOLDER • • II ., 
. ., . .; THE F.AVOURlq:' 
A OREA!' many 
• • • • 
PEOPLB': FEEi.i 11orry 
·-· .. 
\ FOR JOHN Bennett. 
~ 
• • 
lS LE.Al)&n ' Of 
• • • • 
THE OPPOSITION Part,y; 
• • • • 
AND WHILE all 
• • • • 
.\PPRECIATE 'J'HE racl 
• • • • 
TllAT THE great 
• • • • 
KNlCHTS, ~IR Mlehn.cl 
• • • • 
AND SIR Jawn, 
.. . 
• • 
L IKE THEIR little 
• • • • 
JOKE, IT ls 
• • ... 
FELT THAT the• 
• • ' . 
THIXG THEY nro 
• • • • 
:>:OW PULLl~O off 
• • • • 
AT T llE country's 
• • • • 
F.XPEXSE, TO 11:1,· 
. ~ .. 
XOTH IXC OF ~r 
• • • • 
UE~~ETI, IS a 
• • • • 
BIT TOO thick 
• • • • 
AXD, FURTHERMORE, IC 
• • • • 
DEX,'IETT IS lcl 
• • • • 
PLAY LEADER much 
• • • • 
l.OXOER THOSE who 
• • • • 
ARE RESPONSIBLE tor 
• • • • I 
IT lfAY hnve 
.. • • • • 
A GREAT i:lenl 
• • • • 
MORE TO answer 
• • • • 
FOR THAX they 
• • • • 
DIAGl:SE AT preaent, 
• • • • . , 
BECAUSE THOSE who 
• • • • 
HAVI:. SEEN :\Ir. 
• 
. . .. . 
i1R.~!'."E'M''S EFFORTS 10 
• • • • • 1 1' 
APPEAR LEADEl't-llke 
• • • • 
• • • • 
Ollt.\T' l>BAL 
• • • • 
-OP TROUBLE and 
. . .. ,.
ANNOTA.'tCE WHICH It 
• • • • 
18 NOW po11lble 
• • • • 
TO AVERT. 
. \ Bo~rlnJ'I To'Oa t.be Haney cup lul l 
night when they defeawl the Royal 
Stores team In tho l\ter~tlle ~keY I 
aerlea by t. acore of 3 l~ !. The 
pme wu a ~I championship b011t. 
a. .. ' ' 
....., ADd wu hotly contuted all t.b~ugh. 
both &3SrePl10D1 putUn' up a -.pten· 
did exhibit-Ion and there 'WU the keen-
est Interest amon11i. apectatort, a 
inrge gathering being pre11ent. lnclud· 
Ing Lady Allnrdyce and lilts Alla.r-
dyce. 
Bowrlng'a got a lead on their opJIOD· 
tonts In the opening period when they 
notched up 1.wo goals, Ha.yea doing the 
needful shortly art.or the atart fl'Om a 
nl<'ely placed )"Ing ahot. followed by 
Johnston 1omc minutes later, The 
Ro)ula put up n gOOd ftght apd Ken· 
ned)' nnd 0111111 made splendid at-
ten1p111 to benL Murpb)·, Bowring'• goal 
EVER¥ 'DISTRI 
tPuder. The lotte r, however . was Im· J::~Dl::S:S:::S:l:IQtl:l;:"ll_l:ls;l,(ll 
prer.nnble IUld ga\'e n s tar exhlbltlot. 
nnd la undoulltedlr 11. bl1t cntrb ror 
hOme of the 1e11.lor teama. ·PERSQ11\t 
The secon1l period was lively, and f·J~ 
J 
CJ<'h team notched up n goal. Fen.Yer _...,.. 
doing the neC!dfttl ror Dowrlnii:'a nod Miu Emma ll:IU!lllllt~~ 
Konnetly l<'oreil n pri!tty one for th'-' bl?en on a lbort 'f'lilt 
Ro\':i.ls. l returoed ,b)' Ult 8Utta; 
I The final period wos exciting 11.ll O 
I throul\b and there "'IT' no let up. Tf'D l Mr. Harold llaep mln11tei; from the 111nrt C'rnne notch· bffn on a buatn .. trip -I I'd nr number two ror I he Roy11 l11. and 1-Ctcrued by tlle BDTIL 
' llm'I encournr;Cd the Roynls preued j 0 
, thl'lr opponents :ind the Bowring de· The ReY. Dr. Fenwtclr,. wbo 
nee h1d 11tenty to do. :\turph)' 11nv· been to Tatonto · retuned lty 
the 11:tuatlon on mMY occaJ1lon11. 31h·la thla mornln1. 
on~h the Roynl11 IO'lt 111)\'eral good I ----6-- I 
I openings. The 014\I mlrautei. were the Mr. Waller Cr°"ble 11rbo b:id bun most l'Xcltln;t or the series. but despite to bf'rmuda on 11. 11hort trip re:urul'd 
I hoth tf'ams elTorts nothing rurthc.-r re- home by the SllYla. 11nltc1I nnd the i:nmt> c'Onchulf'tl In ' __ ·--
I favor Of Bowrlnf;'s w1lh (\ l!C'Orl' of :l: :\Ir. James l>ar,;· or the lmJt>rlal focu (Ndd.) • , ••• "• a qt 
to ~. 'Tobacco Company, who h1u1 t.?rn on naumptlon • • • • .. • • • • • l»T -
r.r:h tPn:na nre 10 h<' <'ompllmcn'<'d 8 buslneu trip 10 X<·w York r.-turned Tl:c 1tHmer Hauk arrlnd from below, which Included the matt'. cook Ruh)' and ~rothy enteNcl. Sunset 
I' on rhe nne i;nmc thl'Y put np. \l"hlle by thC! Stlvfn. 1.oulslmrit nt 8 o'clnck thl• mornlni: and one ot...the aeamen. 'Maese ~T&mb· ' low outside. •
1 I l· d\·lui; on tio11rd the crew or the Ill· led out of th•lr IAanta. 1ra.bbed what· 0 to C'aptuln ~lurph~· ant his teom ron- -o- I I ·' f3l~d llt'hOOner .\. U. Barteau. who1 e\·er clothing WH nearest at hand OVemO? JnRnol'fs I grnlu atlon11 ar<' tenue ed on \\"hinln~ :\llu Blanche Fltzp:ltrlck arrl\'l'd ·'!"'-'" · the- trop~· ~r the nr11t scaJOn. I Crom Xew YoTk h>' the Silvia. werc.- pi<'ked up on the lee obout 7G 1 and run on deck. They 11r<re In tlm~ Sealing Ships 1 three dB)'!! without, rood on tho rroz.-:n J hoot on the Ice but by the time they ~u .. ~~ ft~ ~ .. - ilf lwesley Epwo.rth League D b-1 -H od . miles s. W. of ('a~ Pine after being, to n11let the otbt'ns In throwlnir thf' . Tho .Aftllnro f-IA•_: tt••ArA ... ,', be-
-- OU e ea er pan... had It O\"l'f the aide the water ..... , ~C<'ked • •It!\ bUlltlnir; IO·daY In hon- I 
I 
A~ Interesting e\'l'nlng "'·na spent at Hockey Match 'fhe Haulc, C'~pt, Oise~, left l,ouls- onr their rcet on the df'ck. All Jump. our or 11'8 Ext·f'llen<')·, GoYernor A~ ' __ ._ _______ ,...,.. 
tho Lecture Rool}l or Wesley Chur<'h __ bur:; 90 !bturday, the l.tb of Febru· NI for the Ice wJlho1u rurlher M lay, \Jnrd>~ who. wttlt hla awte. paid ·a 
Inst evt'nlng. wht>n the Wesley Er· .\n ln•crcstlnb programme or ~nme~ ltr)'. und Ima iedlareb: ran Into hl!l\'Y •th·• cnptaJn golni; tbrouirh thl' lilob up ._fish lo ai1 the ahlpa ai. the w'lulrv1111 FOLWW THE DO 
worth' Lc:ipiC! held their re~ular meet- M11 been arranged ror Thursday nlitht sloh fee. She 11•08 all dlly Sundny i;~t- to hie walflt. \\'hen the men liod tlme'pr the dlfterenl ownC1r1 and lbapected · $100 l dlt 
tlr.st, out _·llro.und .~he wea1ern end oC, t;i tobk round nic11ln tJ1e vusel had di"· ;!'tlift mAn.11 ·q"ftrtera. His "'~cntlAn~•· ( vnl60u-·,'°eome• .. ~ ~ •• • • Jng. ':\1r. A. Faulknar wo11 teuder nnd whf'r. 011 Inter-Collegiate pme will be "· ~ ,- ,-u c. ~ , ., .,.,. • • UllllA K• 
d u .... 11>.e .b.tnud, h~v.ni; lp<Dl l hl! 11relf- t :!!J!'ll'!l.red. I • ll nn. ..A"'" lnt•reat&A In •11 •• b .. ··w. I wom-oul 11ro.....ttlftll; lltld '"!' "r()itr:itu ron11i>itrd of an ndrlrcs:cl !!latte . . .. any ot the itenaral 1rubllc 'W " .... , .. ""' ~ .... r-·--
11.- Mr. I. C'. '.\lorrl• wl1lch nrov<''' w!lo have 001 had a ··bance of tet"ln;: r.u" 11·~-lt I!'! the Ice oft' C'anso. 0 ·1 1 'f l '--·• t hft•l tltne to ·his of cnur•o beln:; bla rlret ac·; expertenca UDnec:naafJ: &lb( 
' ... "' " .Mondll)' tlll 'lhl)\ WI' llllftfn Ill ft:C '1'1tl, II'~' nuu UO .. , J'IUl n ' ' ' ' l body by ltorm: lllOllf!J J'011I Id: 
\'er>· lntcrcstln« Durlnit the C\"f'nln1:1 the roller.e IMs In a<'tlon will be of· h . ._ _ _, b 1 mouchrul .of roOd Into the boat 01111 quitlntanrt• • ·Ith a n eet or tlys kind. 50 aell 40; dempnatrated 11 • • I 11• n.p. .. t \\'Ct; 11tO!)Jh:u. I l' weal 1cr I I • ...... 
I dneta were r enaere.i b" Re,·. J . O e nd forded an d'p11ortunlty or ao doln... ll 1 1 rt hi k h h 11 tht•lr 11t1gbt \\as nn unenviable 011 • 1 Ills Dxcell1'ncy h:>11 shown a dC.?P n-.1
1
••· sell• OD de1D011stra ..... : 
' • " H' 11 .. , . l <' · w t a l)a\')' ~we · · t---1 Foo taf p IM 1 Mr11. Jo\•('P Mls11es Taylor and St1N'kftll 111 the Intention to piny Ui w•nuto 0 T .. 1 • 1· th •o 1 , • • 1 · 1 T!lcy were all mnrl! or l tsa wet about ltrl'st In evl'rythlng- pl!rtalnlnii: to na ea WD dn ea. I · · ' n 1 e'' e~·. e •. : 1. Me w.nt w:i"' .,. t Century, . on er: nenr 11~11 a Scrloturl' rcadlnc by ~11!111 Pcrlodt, 11nt1 ~e Co.t1t hot'k•v r.t1011hl 1'\_ w rnrl the Hnuk wa~ llt(ercd r.. t';<' ft:" l r .. nd lhe captain \".•as drench· 1'1l' 'toan~y h~t'ra of the roun p:lns. .,,,. ... : 'IFlth tbla r.en 1IO 
1
· \\ lnnlo Tovtor . hP seen. Fol 1DfiDi; lhl:o 4 cnclt tc:1n1 1 • , 1 1 k r 1 1 1 :-... l'tl t~ th,• "!Jn br h!a lmmc.>rJlon . bu•• ---- ! the Ink bOltle: sample-. I :: ·'· •·Kt' ::-~, o watr }t· n1- . c RLJANA 
, •t, frOilJ\ ~" City 'T!ll play a team reprC'· 'rl 111;!nl In t!u!t dlre<'llon. At taoo:i tltny r.ut k.I)' hcKnn to mnk• tltl'lr war 1 u , . lpfronpootaltulon.elp• r:_11::..t:__.. IB ff 11cntlni; t ile O.\V.\'~. S~lal swent- 1• e le ~, rn • 1 d 1 1 b I trnd\\crtll•. They were' 111 the .mld•l • • ankers Ockey League · f' """ 011n err 01:0 n, •II' r 1 : 200 per ~nt.: exclualft I .... .,. bne b~11 obta ined ror the 0 w.v. ~ •0 t•· hi 1 Of v. hnt 11f': met1 to lit> n llmlllelll! ex· · 'i •·" .. for .... n and·-'*· ,.. ".. 11.r.r. ~e s '' wn.• n open watc•. · ...... ··~ ..... ~., 1 A. team-white with purple e4rlbou s:i'.' wair thn arco:-cd S. E. till ml.I- l'tuasc or Ice 11nd not n chlng "''°" In ST u·ro;m llED.\l::S. I~KLESS FOl~\I~ fl.1 STA!llDl~G or THE TEA:WS rn bm1l-4lnd lC. line-up RIU•ures t. ni~la when 'thf' course wns Sl 1.'l"Cd •!~lit lO heo.rtcn the.> men· for the ter-1 Owlni: to the lntencas or lbl" llenaon I P.pt. H, lutEltrlltll sr...,,, 
irC10d same. ~e object Ill tho ;~nn 10 E:l"t a!ll1 -;y~ k:lots RpeC!il wns mcule rlhll.' time they knew w;ts nhtnd Al. !l I" ''<r>' desirable that the ftf'llt round mr.r3•14i.tun.aat 
Wl'Jfl:re Ado('h\tlQn and tht' G.\\ .. \ .A. 111 n;ii:ht. The n~xl tiny. Wethir,<hr. l 11-11) trnv<'lled. hnullnit th<' boat wltb of the nbo\'e competJtlona be compltt· 
"r1lrou11i the klndnl!"'11 t>C t 'ie ' - 1~.n it w:ui lilowlng hnlf 11 ii:ate with thick 1 them, Lhelr ucr1lon11 kept them rrom It'd hv We1inesday nc.-xt. Mnrch 7th. I ::• ... •mt.;~:. '7 In attendanC'P aml snow. tl.P w:nd bcln¢ E. :-.. E. Thh rc• l!n1t the effett..J or the wet fe<'r but 1~ Thr Sc.-cretary-Trenl'un!r 11·111 rc.-- , 
aD n tul't'. At_lhecon- l:>alf-d 111110 p.m. \\heu the W::'!\ther'"''l'n they huddled togtther the llrt11 ~\'clr<'fOr th"'e1t11mea roranytlmc · F the aeot1on or 19?3 oalJ'. da.lon. of tlle samea IJOnera. 11k3.lln1t cleared night In the boat with the 11cant <'O\'· od:iy (Ttiesdny) or tomorro•· (Wfd· ! or c-=•~ 
Will lie JD order. PrlcCt1 or cdm!11!1lon Tim ~d • ·l•h II It• erln,..- of n hlnnkl'l lhcy began to 11ur- • ne11dor>. • taking or Rllbblls hy ilbn:irtt _ ........ 
an ... uaual r o, \\'118 clear \\ • a i: I f d b ' I other ~t'lnll) II here '1 Pfnwu-
• "· ,,.lnd ,,1111 Ir,. everywhere.> 'l'h,. llh'r l'r an t c first drentl or rrosti.lte The Sk ps are uked to kindly en- hi fl 1 • , )lartl Dll 
. . • ' •vn., c lre~d,· Id d t th I I .... f ! t h I ·ed jtll thl" l rty nH ' n) <>. ' 
-- - w·as pul lnlo It 11terunlng slow and nt ~ • nt e o c r o ren.u i c l'nvor o ~ct t c11e gnmea P IQ • l(IAME I.: t~l..,\~(1 
NOTtlCE I noon tihe WM 120 miles w. s. ,\ . or i:rc.-01 har~11hlp11. Morning round them I TI> order or tltl' Commltte.. • Ft..:m:rm:s BOdl 1 \ • C'npP Plnti. The co11r11e E. :-.. E. wne week and dli.h!!nrtcol'd nod rui ther . . W. H. Dl'DER. mars 31 l <'Ontlnul'd 1111 the nfternoon. tho ship, Wt"rc 11n11hl~ to1 dr11g the bont further mctrC.lf ~.-Trtai11lftr 1 • 
11tramlnx 11lowly aml nt S p.m. •he 
ll'our •etlr• a fter date hereof, ap- wn11 80 mll<'s Crom Cap3 Pinc. The' 
pllcaUon Wtll be made to Hla Excel- 11b lp wan aloiot11 slOP..Jled durln!t thP 
leacy tbe Governor In Council ror nl1;h1 bot with the llrlt 11t1ht or dn'1.·n 
Lellt'ra Patent for ntow and uacfnl 11he !'Ul rnt11 It AA•in, th~ «nme coul'lt' 
Improvements In " ln1tallatlons and bPlng continued l 
The llne-np for tonl1bl"a ram.•.: DeYlcea for the Dl1tlllat lon and De~ I • . 
Ba•l •f XolltJ'NJ--Ooal, E. D. Bate: polymerization of Uquld or Llquett- l PIOHTED Pl~TRESS STO~i.\LS. 
defence. McDonald. Harrl~on; for- able Hydrocarbons" to .be granted to I Ahollt 4 a .m. the Jook..ont al~btcd. 
•>rda. Hlobard, Lilly, Paterson. Spare, Aclolpbe Antoine Francois Marius o llkkeritui: llitht dead ahend. It wH 
CCY.>k. • . Setcle. 3bla Rue Clement Marot, Paris. merely a ftlfu l red g lare nnd then ll r 
Banll of !"of~ ~lla-Gonl, And- Chimlit. t died aW11y. HOWl'\'er. It wa.a taken to 1 
rew11; defence, Frost. Wornell; ror- Dated nt St. John's this 6th day nr. bf' 11omo aort of dl11tre1111 11l~na1 ullt 
11'Ard1. Cbetwyn, Howell. Barnett.. Mnrch, A .O .. 1923. lw:ui known thot It cou ld be no ordln-Sp11re11, Guy and Acteaon. ary s hip's light. 
Oame to start at 7 p.m. In Sr. Ron'"' S. J . FOOTE. I The Hl\Uk was ror ced ahe:id with all 1 





I Rink. Solicitor ror Applicant .. poaalble apeed ADd u dayll11ht became Do '"' want to tell tbe FIRher- W. J . Clouston wilt refereo, \ddrtaa: - 1 •troniter tho11e on the Hauk's brldlCf' ! 111«'1 ft. ) JOU have for tlltlt? Well - Commercial Chambers. cottlcl make out whit at nrtit appeared 
..... - JOUI' ad In TRB FJSR-l 'nvtBTISR \. Tllll I Water Street. SL John·a. to M a bl81Clt be.p on n pan or Ice.• 









~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1 10 th~ ronclu~on that aome crew lay1 
- I thero frosen to death. but a fter 11 Um! 1 11';!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!?!!'!~~~!'~~~~~~~'1 a ma n was 11cen to rise and walk 
·Rei--Newtoliodlaud ·Co 'y ., Limiied 
..... ,, ' ~ 
' . \ fl' 
towards the ahlp, then another follow-: 
tel and aUll another till the anen men 
ot what proYed to be tbe Berteau .. 
c;re~:wen •lonplde the 11blp. A tad- ' 
dtr ~at put ~er tlie aide and the men' 
clfmbed oo board ..ttbht aul1t.:tnce. I 
A TALE OF TERRIBLE HARDSHIP. 
:yCross Country. Train,·Seffi~e . .., 'While the men themaehea werC! not aHllable on amHI this mornln11 ow-ln~ tb their condition, wbat"lt ,-1 ti,Qtafble to l~rn fr!Jm Capl. T11omH llnJle. who waa k'e pilot on the Hadk.;J 
ahawed tbat the lften mu1t huo hid 
TO .. DAY'S EXPRESS FROM ST. JOHN'S HAS BEEN CANCELLED. 
TRAIN WILL LEA VE ST. JOHN'S AT 1 P .M. TO-MORROW, WED NE S-
DAY. .,. . 
a Mi ttme olttt. i 
Tli1 Dartetn left ~ York wllfi a 
t'l'.rso of coal on MOlldaJ, Feb. Utt1, 
ind •Iler four dllJI out ran hlto the 
le.. Iha bad· beta In Use lee 1nore 
1\ia:i a week. aollMdm• malcbls a 
little ,.,. ....... o'D M. IOtia. ... 
•IJ' ID' die IMtnllla. iel- bow WU ttOft' ta• a. edse.or tie~ c.et. Jane.• 
~lll~~~lias OD tJle ~le .... 
----"--~ ... .... ...wftlioll 
• 






.\ •lelied utdi•ber a ••H •"!?are .. re ..... , Iba Qer an wortll. Cheli: tMa alltl baJ atlf f'1" 
Our .ht'!lt'/llatdleb aM TMJ1 ll')lf tt.lr .. 
r " ' 
"" we nil rn ..,....,.. wUl ••W 1"I' tn8t ..._ ev ,..... an fair ••• squtt ,,._ 
Oar lhnlware 11'~ . · 
. r SOLi L A'l'BO. TrlaiHt ... 1J'atn'wf!1tdr 
arrmnn HOOU.: Ko. u. U. • 1'181[ ... 1b_ S..U. ......... ~ Qearfrt'· 
: I 
Bowri 
noona. uPt. ...... J.. •eav. 
AT J.0'"'81' r&ICBS. 
